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Musicians Defeat SU I 
Wage · S~ale Proposal 

Members or the Amencan Fed-

:~~~i~~ ~f !~~~i:~~I~~~n:a~ Herring, CosgriH Check LeHer 
morning, deteated the Central 
Party committee and Union 
!loard joint proposal that a slid-
1;)g wage scale be adapted for 
musicians playing for university 
dances. 

The sliding wage scale propos
pi was II result of numerous 
meetings between the two stu
dent groups and the local musi
cians in an attempt to settle a 
wage dispute betwcen the three 
~rganiza lions. 

The dispute centers around the 
current musicians' ruUng that 
bands playing lin all university 
dance get a higher wage than 
bands playing for private dances. 
Central Party eommittec and 
Union Board have termed these 
premium rates discriminatory 
and refused to sign further con
tracts with local musicians until 
such a rate Is nbolished. 

SUdlnr Ware Proposal 
The sliding wage scale pro

posed that a premium wage scale 
aply to only those dances where 
800 or more ticketa were offered 
for sale. This would applY 
throughout the area ot jurlsdic
lion of thc local A.F. of M. 

Dances that offered less than 
800 tickets {or sale would [ail in 
the genera I jobbing scale classl
!jcatlon. 

Two other proposals were list
ed <)n the ballot given to the 
union members for vote. One was 
a resolution that all post-basket
ball game dance.~ be exempt from 
the £Ill university dance scale and 
St'ven man minimum rule and be 
classlfied under the general Job
bing (normal) scale. 

, 11." Jo", ... Ph.tel 
CLYDE HERRING, DEl\IOCRATIC CANDIDATE for eoverJlor, 
and Dan Cosrrlff. C4. Tipton, (rlehil pre Ideni or the VI YOUDe 
Democrats, look over a letter si&,ned by another Democrat. 
Thomas Jefferson, In ihe 10bbJ of VnlvenltJ library Monday 
n1rht. HerrinC' told an audience of 150 VI Itudents and Iowa 
CUlans ihai ihe Republicans In Iowa have kept the people blind 
to ihe necessity for more mone for the state and have dipped In
to the treasury surplus until there is no surplu left. 

Third Proposal Asked 
The other proposal asked the 

musicians to maintain the mini
mum price schedule currently en
[orced and leave any chan/lcs to 
be made up to the scale com
mittee that meets in February, 
1955. 

A tie vote was reached on these 
two proposals. ' 

In an attempt to break the tie, 
the members voted to reaffirm 
the musicians' stand as taken in 
a resolution pa.!lSec\ at a previous 
meeting. The resolution states, in 
essence, that It is the union's fun
damental right and privilege, as 
members of the A.F. of M .. to es
tablish their own minImum 
standards at compensation for 
any and all specific circumstanc
es. 

Musicians Sland Finn 
By reaffirming their stand tak

en In thLs resolution, the musi
cians expressed their intention to 
stand pat on the current mini
mum wage scale. 

They also voted to send a copy 
of the resolution to the Central 
Party committee and Union 
Board. 

Chris Peterson, president of 
t:1e A.F. ot M. local, ret used to 
comment on the union mecting 
until an oIClcial reply from the 
musicians to the Centt'al Party 
committee and Union Board had 
been received by those groups. 

Peterson jusllfles the premium 
rate imposed by the musicians 
because ot the un~versity policy 
that prohibits private dances on 
the night of all-university danc-
es. 

At the April 13 meeting be
tween the two student groups 
and representatives of the musl
ciall5, Peterson said "They (mu
sicians) arc losing money be
cnuse of the (no-contllct) rule 
and the question Is, how to get 
that money back. Currently the 
premium rate is the answer." 

A letter, sent to the union 
members before the Sunday 
meeting, said, "The results .. 
determined ... will be !inal." 

State To Awarcl 
Chem 
Soiler 

Suildingi 
Contracts 

Low bids tor constructing mov
able partitions for the firc-dam
aged Chemistry building, steam 
pipes for river tunnels, repairs 
and replacements In the mechan
ical engineerinjl( laboratory tun
nel, and Cor boiler control, wiring 
and piping were named Monday 
by George L. Horner, sur super
intendent of planning and eo
struction. 

The bids w!11 be submitted to 
the state board of education 
which meets in Des Moines 
Thursday. Awards made by the 
board must bc approved by the 
budget control (interim) commit
tee. 

E. j. Hauserman company. 
Bettendorf, submltled a low bid 
or $21 ,180 for movable partitions 
to be placed in the Chemistry 
building. 

A low bid of $16.345 was 
placed by Ryan Plumbing and 
Heating, Davenport, for steam 
ttlnn~l repairs III the Mechanical 
Engineering building. 

Ryan Plumbing and Heating 
also placed the low bid, $29,171 , 
for repair of river steam tunnei 
piping. 

Other low bids submitted 
were: 

Ross Irwin Equipment com
pany, Springfield, Ill.. a bid of 
53,152 for a boiler feed pump; 
F~ndel 'Electric, Walerloo, a bid 
vf $4,534 for electrical wiring in 
t!le power plant job; Carstens 
Brolhers, Ackley, iI bid of $1,958 
for power plant piping changes; 
and Carl Grimes and company. 
Des Moines, a bid of $13,978 for 
combustion control work on pow
er plant. 

~: World News Briefs ~~v .. ., 
A Condensation of Late Developme,.,ts '"\ 

Agriculture CammiHee Ta Begin Legislation 
WASHINGTON (IP)-Atter months of testimony, the house ag

riculture committee Monday concluded public hearings on agricul
tural problema and expects to begin writing farm legisJaUon Thurs
day. However, a committee aide stressed that the early closed ses
sions will be devoted to discussion of the many ideas advanced by 
the 1,700 witneSEes heard since last August. He indicated it may be 
lOme time before the committee members are ready to start actual
ly writing a bill. The group began ·lts hearings last August when it 
made the first of several grass roots hearings which took the mem
bers into every major I!grlcultural area, a tour ot 20,000 miles 
touching mote than half the states. 

• • • 

Herring Opposes 
School Tuition Hike; 
Wants HeHer Roads 

"State schools don't compete 
with private educaUonal insti
tutions," Clyde H rrina, Demo
cl1atic candidate [or governor 
of Iowa said Monday night. 

Herring sold at a meeting of 
the SUI Young Democrats In 
the Shambauih room of UOl
versity library that be "can't 
go along with" a proposal to 
raise tuiUon tn state supported 
schools, while providing schol
arship funds tor prIvate schools. 

He spoke to a group or over 
150 SUI studcnta and Iowa CI
lians, and dlseusscd the needs of 
Iowa which, no said. have not 
been mel by the Republican 
adrrUnistration du;ing Its 16-
year period in o!flce. 

The main POint stressed by 
Herring was that the Republican 
administration has become so 
confident of re-eJection that It 
has relaxed its eHarts La govern 
the state well and provide the 
firm and [orward-looklng laws 
that arc needed. 

He charged that lhere Is a 
lack oC "proll'1 am and policy" in 
rowa because the Republican 
administration oC the state "has 
no incentive, no reason, to meet 
problems vigorously." 

Uerring said that the main 
problems facing Iowa in the fu
ture, and the ones which have 
been ignored or poorly met by 
the Republicans, are "the need 
for more adequate socia l legls
la tion and for better roads." 

He compared the one law 
pa sed last year by the Iowa 
legislature concerned with M
cial welfare to the 44 passed by 
Minnesota the same year. Iowa's 
unemployment compenution is 
less than halt that whlcb it 
shOUld be, he said. 

Michigan Fires 
3 Faculty Members 

LANSING, Mich. (IP)- Three 
University 01 Michigan faculty 
men were sllspended from their 
jobs Monday for defying the 
house un-American activities 
subCommittee. 

The subcommittee recoffi1llend
ed that one of them - Dr. H. 
Chandler Davli, young mathe
matics teacher - be cited for 
contempt of congress. 

AU three refused to answer 
qestions about communism. Two 
graduate students did the same. 

Ike Draws Praise em Atomic Proposal They also were to be recom-
WASHINGTON (A')-President Eisenhower's proposal to relax mended for contempt. 

restrictions on U.s. atomic Information and peacetime power re- University PresIdent Harlan H. 
search drew blgh praise Monday as a "legislative landmark," but Hatcher ordered Davis, 27, A&so
lome of ita provisions were criticized sharply. As the senate-house ciate Prof. Dr. Mark Nickerson. 
atomic ener,y committee opened two weeks of public hearings on 37, and Ass!. Prot. Dr. Clement 
the measuPe. all witnesses endorsed the idea but pinpointed what L. Markert, 37, suspended Im-
they consiClered it~ ~hortcoming~. \ mediately. 

'I'm Green AI This' . 
72.Year-01d Man Tells Judge As He 

Produce. Wrong License in Caurt 
Judge Emil G. Trott said he 

had never scen any thine like It 
In the seven years he nas pre
sided over Iowa City police 
court. 

man tbat he would have to Co 
out and get his c!rivel'5 license 
before the case could be heard. 

A few mlnutcs later the man 
returned and handed the judie 
one or his auto license plates. 

French Reject 8-Point 
Red Counter-Proposal, 

Monday afternoon a 72-year
old man stepped up to the 
bench to explain why he had 
faUed to display the license 
plates on his car and had lert 
It parked on the street more 
than six hours. 

As is the routine, Trott asked 
the man tor his drivers license. 

"Oh, I left It out in the park
ing lot," explained the white
haired old man, continuing with 
his detailed explanallon. 

Trott finally convinced the 

"No, no," said Trott, "I want 
to see your drivers license." 

"0, my drivers license," said 
the old man, "I've been driving 
a car since 1915 and never was 
in court belore. I'm kind of 
green about thcse things." He 
reached in his coat pocket and 
produred his drivers license. 

The judee suspended all but 
$5 of his fine. 

Governor To Inspect 
ROTC Cadets Today 

Gov. William S. Beardsley, ac-
companied by Maj. Gen. Fred ROTC will be awarded to the 
Tandy, adjutant-general of the following students: air force, 
Iowa nallonal guard, w1l1 In- ' Jerold L. Eustace, A I, Daven
spect the army and air force port: George W. Bethel, AI, 
reserve officers training corps Cannon City. Colo.; John R. Cal
at SUI beginning at I I a.m. to- boun, AS. Burlington ; William 
day during the annual Gover- R. Seaberg, A2, Moline, 111.: 
nor's Day celebration. army, GalY R. Gibbs, AI, Jowa 

Approximately fourtcen hun- City; Donald E. Dobrino, Mt. 
dred cadets 01 the army and Olive, llL; Lal!\yette B. Pritch
air force corps will pass In re- ett. A2, Chicago, Ill., and Wayne 
view. M. Mead, A2, Cedar Rapids. 

Col. Waller E. Sewell, pro
fessor and head of mllltary 
science and taeUcs, and Col. 
G~rge A. Bosch, prolessor and 
head of the air science depart
ment will greet the Governor's 
plane at 10 a.m. at the Iowa 
City airport. 

"warda to be Given 
Awards will be given to out

standing cadets In both the army 
and air force ROTC during the 
day. Included will be the Ameri
can SOciety of MlUtary Engi
neers gold medal to be given to 
J. Keith HultqUist, E3, Ml. 
Pleasant, and John A. Brady, E2, 
Tipton. 

Three cadets arc scheduled co 
receive the Governor's RiCIe 
Match medal, awarded to the 
winners ot the annual Govel'
nOl"S rille match held AprilS. 
Flrst place award goes to Ber
nard P. Clofer, El, Solon; sec
ond, James R. Bell, AI, Tipton; 
and third, Thomas E. Carson, 
AI, Britt. 

Cadet Lt. Col. George T. 
Choules, Ll, Idaho Faits. Ida
ho, will be awarded the Infan
try ROTC medal whJch Is given 
annually to the cadet selected 
as the outstanding senior in
fantry student. 

AMOClla'lon Award 
The air torce association 

award which is given on the 
basis of the cadet's academic 
work, aptitude for lea¥t'Shtp 
and attitude toward the service, 
will be awarded to Herbert N. 
Falntich, A4, University City, 
Mo. 

Dean G. Roudabush, A3, 
Brooklyn, will receive the pro
fessor of air science and tac
tics award for his leadership 
qualities and tor bavlng con
ttlbuted most to the Gen. Billy 
Mitchell squadron of the Arnold 
Air society at SUI. 

The Chicago Tribune medal 
Cor the best drilled and best 
appearing air force and amy 
freshmen and sophomores in the 

Contracts Granted 
For Suilcling New 
Coralville School 

Contracts amounting to near
ly $80,000 were approved by 
the Cora 1 vtlle school board 
Monday night lor a proposed 
addition to the Coralville grade 
school. 

The proposed tldditlon, de
~Igned by George L. Horner, SUI 
planning and construction su
j>Crintendent, will Include four 
classrooms and an all purpose 
gymnasium. Construction will 
begin as oon aa possible. 

is the hope ot the schooi 
board that the new building will 
be available, In. part, for the 
1954-1955 academic school year. 
according to Arthur Culler, 
school board president. 

The 'Frantz Construction Co., 
Iowa City, was awarded the 
general construction contract 
with the low bid of $66,085. Sec
ond lowest bidder WilS the J. W. 
Barrows Construction Co., rowa 
City, with .a bid of $67,945. A 
total ot six bids were submitted 
for the general construction 
contract. 

The electrical contract went 
to the Nate Moore Wiring ser
vice, Iowa City, with a low bid 
ot $3,496. The only other bidder 
for this contract was the Rus
sel Eiectric C-o., Iowa City, with 
a bid of $4,803. . 

Carstens Brothers, Ackley, la., 
was granted the plumbing and 
heating contract with a bid of 
$10,285. The Galbraith Heating 
Co., Iowa City, submitted a bid 
of $9,100 but failed to Include a 
.certHled check. According to 
state law each bidder must in
clude a certified check amount
ing to five per cent of their to
tal bid. 

City Council Authorizes 
Gas Station by School 

B)' JOE MORAN 
The city council Monday night 

moved to grant a permit to build 
a gas station on the northwest 
carner of Dodge and Church 
streets across from the Horace 
Mann public school to Dean 
Jones and James Harriet. 

of the children going to and 
from Horace Mann school. 

Daykin suggested that the city 
council reler the permit to the 
board oC adjustment for recon
sideration, and send the petition 
to the board as weiL 

Mrs. John Shaeffer, former 
president of the Horace Mann 
Parent -4 Teachers' association, 
told the council that she was un-

Stranded Can Good for Sunning 

~ P " ' Irephol.) 
THE E THREE GIRL FIND the to» of an automObile stranded 
In the lurf at Galvtllton, Tex., Saturday an Ideal spot for sun 
bathl~. The drivers apparently drove their cara onto a narrow 
.trekh of tbe beach at low tide rlday nlrhl and the IneomJnr tIde 
eaucM 'hem before they could ret their can out. Owner of the 
eara are unknown. The rlrl., lefl to rirh&. are Jo Bertn, Juliet 
Papl and Dian Vento, all of Galveston. A third car, about 200 
yards from these tw •• was In the same precUeamenl. 

Local 
Want 

Truckers Strike; 
Wage Increase 

A strike belan Monday morn
Ing In Iowa Cit as 15 members 
of the International Brother
hood No. 238 turned down the 
otter at tho operators of ihe 
Iowa Clly Transfer and Storage 
Co., Maher Bros., and the 
Tbompson Transfer Co. 

Melvin J . Smith, 1310 Roc
hester live., business agent Cor 
Lhe union said one of the chief 
differences between the operators 
nnd the union was !.he union's 
demand for a 25 cents an hour 
Increase while the operators were 
only willing to oUer 10 cents an 
hour raIse. 

The operators nlso want to 
reduce the dally work guarantee 
to the employes to Jess than eight 
hours a day. Smith said. 

Hou,. AllOther Problem 
The banking of hours was 

another problem, according to 
Smitb, who said that banking 
means that if the men arc work
ing under their 44 hour week 
fuarantee and they work less 
hours In one week, they are 
paid for a full 44 hours but the 
unworked hours are to be made 
up without PJY the next week. 

Spokesmen for the operators 
arc Des Moines attorneys Leo 
Baker and Newton Margulies. 

Margulies said neitber he nor 
the operators had been Intonned 
that the strike was to start Mon
day morning and added that it 
is up to the union how long the 
strike wUl co on. 

Margulies said the union 
asked for a 25 cents an hour 
increase on Feb. 24 and that 
the operators "tried to put their 
best loot forward and oftered 
to cents an hour rlght away." 

Celar Rapids' Seale Hlcher 
Cedar Rapids employees of 

the same union at present re
ceive 25 cents an hour more 
than Iowa City employees. A 10 
cent an hour raise In Iowa City 
wouId bring wages back in line, 
according to Margulies, since 
Cedar Rapids traditionally hM 
had a 15 cent an hour differ
ential in its favor because com
paratively higher rates arc 
charged by, Cedar Rapids operat
ors to customers. 

The union also demanded c 
clause In the new contract, Mar
/lullcs said, which would mean 
they would not handle goods 
shipped by another company on 
strike. He added that this vio
lates federal and state laws. 

The unions demand for three 
weeks vacation after 12 years 
of service by- an employee was 
granted, Margulies said. 

A spokebman for the operato s 
said they were not trying to de
feat the union and that they 
expected to work with the duly 
elected r presentatlves of the 
union. 

Stevens Declares 
Few Reds Remain; 
McCarthy Obiects 

WASHINGTON (A') - Secre
tary of the Army Robert Stev
ens, flaring up at Sen. Joseph 
McCarthy, (R-Wls.), declared 
Monday there are "doggone 
few" Communists in the army 
and he said he's just as deter
mined as McCarthy to keep ev
cry Red out. 

McCarthy, in turn, accused 
Stevens of having a "selective 
memory" and of being "naively 
and unintelligently anU-Com
munist." 

The Wisconsin senator said 
there arc men with COl}'lmunlst 
connections "at lhls very mo
ment" in ono highly sensitive 
branch of the army. That sub
ject was dropped for the mo
ment when the army denicd any 
knowledge of the division Mc
Carthy mentioned. 

2 Plans To ShoMeo Hearlnp 
In the midst of Monday's 

wrangling, Democrats and Re
publicans on tbe senate investi
gations subcommittee each came 
up with II plan to shorten the t3-
day-old lelevised inquiry. 

A formal voLe on the propos
als arc the .first order of busi
ness today and, though the Re
publicans hold a 4-3 voting edge, 
indications were that if either 
plan was adopted it was more 
'likely to be the Democratic one. 

More than 254 residents of the 
Horace Mann school district 
signed a petition addressed to 
tile city council asking that the 
council retus!! to approve the 
permit. 

The average ra te for the men 
on strike was $L6l per hour. 
All of the employes had been 
guaranteed a 4-4 hour hour week, 
..Margulies continued and the op
erators oUered more than 10 
coots an hour increase it such 

able to understand "why a fl- a guarantee would be removed 
nancial interest should be more from the contract. 
Impertant than the lives of our - _____________ _ 

Acting ChaIrman Karl Mundt 
(R-S.D.) has announced sig
nlfieantly that he would strong
ly oppose any cut-it-short move 
proposed by either side uniess it 
was acceptable to all the prin
cipals. 

The city board of adjustmenl 
had given its approval after re
ceIving informal word tbat the 
school board had no objections, 
according to City Engineer Fred 
Gartzke. 

Councilman Ansel Ch~pman, 
who assumed the chairmanship 
of the city council in Mayor Wil
liam Mercer's absence, pointed 
out that under the exIstin, ordl
nance, the council had no eboice 
but to uant the permit. To do 
otherwUie, be said, would be to 
invite a lawsuit alainst the city 
council's action. 

Councilman Walter Daykin, 
-professor of labor relations at 
SUI, disagreed with the other 
three councilmen present, .aylng 
tbat he felt It would be danier
ous to the .chool children. 

The petition hid alao said that 
a .gas station at that lOcation 
would be a hazard to the ·llves 

children." M C rth C lied 
Mrs. Shae[{er was one oC sev- cay a 

eral par~nts with children in the GOP's Problem 
Horace Mann school- who per
sonally addressed the council at 
Monday night's meeting to pre
vent authorization of the per
mIt. 

William HyaLl, owner of the 
property In question, which 
Jones and Harriet have con
tracted to buy, rose to tell the 
council and some 35 onlookers 
tbat the building pres4lntly oc
cupying the site Is "an eyesore, 
a tralfic hazard, and has been 
'ZOned for bualness since 1938." 

Jones and Harriet, although 
legally entitled to build a gas 
atation on Church and DocIee, 
have waited to appear before the 
city council 80 that they could 
state their case to the city and 
the residents of the school dis
trict before ",oln, ahead, 

WASHINGTON (IP) -Former 
President Truman Baid Monday 
Sen. Joseph McCarthy of Wis
consin Is a Republlcan problem, 
and he also urged President Ei
senbower to take vieorous action 
against forces he said are "de
stroying our national unity and 
our nation's position before the 
world." 

Referring to a serica of Mc
Carthy speeches that caUed the 
Roosevelt - Truman • administra
tions "20 years of treason," Tru
man said that "traitor and trea
son are words that you can't use 
in friendship, even when you 
smile." He aaid that "falae 
charges" about 20 years of trea
son "make a very poor stepp in,. 
stone to bipartisan cooperation," 

WORld Rejec& Time Limn 
McCarthy told reporters he 

would reject a Democratic pro
posal to set a time limit oq fu
ture testimony. 

"That ",ould place a premium 
on evasion-a premium on mak
ing long, unresponsible answers 
to questions so that a wHness 
could take up most of the- time," 
he said. 

McCarthy oUio declared he 
sees no cbance (or either of the 
shortcut proposala being ap
proved, and he commented: 

"That means we'll be at this 
for a couple af monUui or more." 

The Democratic plan, offered 
by Sen. John L. McClellan (D
Ark.) would limit qucatiQnln, of 
further witnesses-presumably 
includln, McCarthy - to one 
bour for each lena tor and four 
hours lor each 01 the oppoaln. 
side!!, 

GENEVA (JP) - The Com
munists laid their own armis
tice plan for Indochina before 
the Geneva conference Monday, 
and after two sessions, the con
ference appeared deadlocked . 

Pham Van Doug, Vlce pre
mier of the Vietminn regune, N
jected outright the armistice plan 
proposed by French Foreign Min
ister G~rges Bldault on Satur
day. 

The French, in turn, rejected 
the eight-point Vietmlnh pro
posal. A French spokesman said 
it appeared designed not to stop 
the war but to "set the stage 
for Vietmlnh to swallow all 'lf 
Indochina ." France and Vlet
minh agreed only on evacuating 
Dien Bien Phu's wounded. 

U.S. UndersecretarY of State 
Walter Bedell Smith, a former 
U.S. ambassador to the Soviet 
Union, was believed to have told 
Soviet Foreign Minister V.M. 
Molotov, chairman 01 Monday's 
session, with what gravity the 
U.S. views Communist aggression 
anywhere and especlaily in 
Southwest Asia. 

WhIle the two armistice con
ceptions were miles apart, France 
nnd her Vletmlnh enemies 
reached agreement on evac
uation of wounded irom Dien 
Bien Phu. 

Troops WIUtdrawn 
The Vietmlnh proposal called 

for withdrawal of all foreign 
troops and the holding of "free 
general elections" in the Soviet 
styJe, with no outside super
vision. It included the recog
nition of the sovereignly and 
independence of the three As
sociated States of Virt Nam, 
Laos and Cambodia by France. 
In turn. the three governments, 
a rter their establish men t · pre
sumably under Communist con
trol, would "examinc the ques
tion of entry" into the French 
Union. 

Implementation of the main 
terrns of the Vielmlnh armis
tice proposal would be preceded 
by the stopping of hostilitIes in 
1ndochina and the conclusion of 
agreements between France and 
the three slates, providing tor: 

Complete and simultan~us 
cease fire, termination of rein
forcements or ammunition de
liveries for Indochina from 
abroad, and establishment of 
mixed control commissions with 
men of both sides reperllented. 

Smith said the U.S. view is 
tha t any effective armistice 
agreement must incorporate ad
equate safeguards and b~ placed 
under international supervision, 

* * * French, . Laotian 
Win Over Vielminh 

HANOI, I n doc h 1 n a (.If') -
French and Laotian battaUons 
deteated several battalions of 
Vletminh troops Monday near 
from fallen Dlen Bien Phu. 

French fighters and bombers 
also heavily attacked key roarls 
leading northeast from the rice 
plains fortress which ned-led 
troops overran In overwhelming 
numbers Friday. The routes at
tacked were jammed wit h 
thousands of rebel troops and 
big Molotov-truck convoys. 

The French announced that 
the Vletminh units at Myong 
Khua were driven back, leaving 
12 dead on the battlefield. They 
had .bcen covering Vietminh 
Gen. Va Nquyen Giap's south
west flanks during the figbt 
(or Dien Bien Phu. 

Vletminh troops and convoys 
were reported moving two ways 
Monday: both into and out of 
the Thai country of northwest
ern Indochina. Dien Bien Phu 
was the last French Union 
stronghold In that area. These 
troops could eitber be reinforce· 
ments lor rebel positions in Lai
ehau, Thal capital 200 miles 
northwest of Hanoi, or fr~ oc
cupation forces for the Dien 
Bien Phu sector, replaeing the 
troops battered In the fight lor 
the fortress. 

The French command said 
there was no indication what
ever that the Vietminh bas be
gun a general attack on the stra
tegic ned RIver Delta. The fail 
at one post ncar HanQi had 
touched off reports to tbat el
Iect. 

Part Of the mystery of the af
termath of Dien Bien Phu was 
lifted Monday when the Viet
mlnh radlo announced that Brig. 
Gen. Christian de Cutries was 
taken priaoner In the last boUrs 
preceding the fall of the fortress. 

The broadcut, !leard here, 
said tbe whole French Union 
garrison and all of ItII com
manders were captured. It was 
the first time that the Vletmlnh 
radio bas mentioned De C¢iea' 
name .mee htl bastion tell. _ 
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TO THE EDITOR: tutions. Iowans enjoy prosper
ity and can aUord to have their 

The raiing controversy con· taxes even doubled. It we need 
cerning cigarettes and lung can- more money, let's not take it 
ret' ha boiled down to the high- from the erstwhile student, but 
Iy Impractical conclu ion that from the (uy who has a job and 
"It has not been proven that gets his education via television. 
cigarette smoking i a major ". .. and particularly unfair 
cause of lung cancer." I say this to our many tine private coI
ls 'mpractical because in this leges here in Iowa," Lynes con· 
pr lem the evidence will not eludes. Private colleges fulfill 
be complete for at least another a purpose. However, their tui-
20 years and even then it wlll tion is high and beyond the 
dIr(icult to make evaluations. reach of many serious students 
The crux of the problem is that who might be suited to such an 
in cancer research man mu t be environment. 

The Daily Iowan on April 7 
carried a release ot Standard 
Rate & Data Service which dealt 
with current estimates of spend
able . income per hou ehold in 
Iowa City and the nalion. Evi
dently these estimates were for 
the year 1953 although the r e· 
lease did not state tha t such was 
the case. 

Anrare 

Mean 
Median 

Iowa City 

Indepeaden' Standard Kate 
Sur,'ty! Il 

54,660 
3,980 

Data Servlt'el 
56,S09 
2,163· 

The United tates 

Federal 
Reserve 

BIIUetin2 
~,070 · • 

3,800 

Standard Rate 

" Data Servlcel 
5.246 

Not riven 

1. estimatc are for income aft£'r f('clem] income tax 

2. e timate are for income before fed£,r;ll income tax 

It is, of course, ditricult to • e timated by lise of the di~tribl1t ion given in tl1<' relea e 

1952 estimate, 110 1953 estilnate ava ilabll' . 

was 
Total federal income tax for th!s 

household was 

federal income taxes per house
hold in Iowa City is between 
$4,050 and $5,270. 

Tuesda,. Ma, 11 
Governor's Day. 

Wednesday, Ma" U 
3:30 p.m. - College of Liberal 

Arts Faculty Meeting, House 
chamber, O. C. 

7:15 p.m.- Sigma Xi Initia
tion and lecture, Dr. Victor 
Hamburger, Washington Univer
~ity, St. Louis, "Patterns of De
velopment in th Nervous Sys
tem," Shambaugh Lecture room, 
Library. 

7 :30 p.m. -Iowa Section, Am
erican Chemical Society, Dr. Ja
cob Keinberg, Kansas, "Non
Aqueous SOlvents," Room 300, 

Chemistry bldg. 
8:00 p.m. - Play, "Julius Cae

sar," Theatre. 
~unday, May 13 

2:30 p.m. - University Club 
Tea program, Iowa Union. 

6:30 - Triangle Club. annuul 
dinner and business meeting at 
Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Graduate College 
and SOCiology Colloquium, Pro!. 
W. Uoyd Warner, Chicago, 
"American Bu s i n e s s Elite," 
Shambaugh Lecture Room, Li
brary. 

8:00 p.m. - Play, "Julius Cae
sor," Thea tre. 

Friday. May 14 
10:00 a.m. - College ot Den

tistry Honors Day Ceremony, 
Shambaugh Lecture Room, LJ· 
brary. 

4:10 p.m. - Graduate Collele 
Faculty meeting, House cham
lIer, O. C. 

8!00 p.m. - Graduate College. 
English Department, Humanities 
Society lecture, Prot. Geoffrey 
Bullough, King's College, Lon
don, "Experiment and Tradition 
111 the Modern English Novel: 
From Virginia Wool f to Toda'y," 
Senate chamber, O. C. 

8:00 p.m. - Play, "Julius Cae
sar," Theatre. 

hi.:; own "experimental animal" Probably one-halt or all col
to a large extent. Experimental lege students work - some only 
evidcnce from lower animal is a few hours per week for pin 
not reliable. A given chemical money, but others, some with 
will produce cancers in differ- families, work up to 40 hours 
ent tissues in different species weekly to provide their own ne

appraise the validity of the re- •• 
lease figures because of lack of 
information relative to defini
tions of terms. However, the 
estimate for Iowa City seemed 
high ( 6,309 average spendable 
income per household) as did 
those for the nation. In tact the 
estima tes for the na lion publish

Total income. less federal income 
tax was 

The sample average and its 
standard error also indicate that 
il the average income in rowa 
City wel'e as great as ' $6,309 
there would be less than 5 
chances in one million ·that the 
average income of such a sam- j 
pIe of 84 households clluld be ns 
small as $4,660 or smaller. 

(For intormatlon roardlDr dates beYODd 'Ills sehedule. see reservations In the oftice of tile PrealdeDI. 
Old Capitol). 

and some species will be ex- cessities. 
Iremely resistant. It is pretty Jt follows that a student will
well established that in man ing to sacrifice so much tor an 
there are certain chemicals that educa tion is determined to make 
pl'oduce cancer in the bladder, the most of his academic oppor
others cause cancer of the bones, tunities. Such a student is dis
and others cause cancer of the heartened to realize he must 
skin. In general these com- spend so much time in maintain-
Pound a ' tit d R et ing himse!! financially that his s Ie no re a e. ec n g de tfe 

ed by both the Board of Gover· 
nors of the Federal Reserve Sy! 
tem and the commerce depart· 
ment are much lower than those 
appearing in the release. 

Probably the mosl recent es· 
timate is publis.led in the Fed
era l Reserve bulletin, dated 
March 1954. On page 249 of 
the bulletin the median income 
before federal incomE! taxes per 
spending unit is shown as about 
$3,800 for the year 1953. 

The survey was done by per
sonal interview. Those inter
viewed were asked to complete 
the questionnaire, seal it in the 
envelope provided, and drop It 
in the locked box carried by the 
interviewer. The person com

Interpreting 
the News 

By J.M. ROBERTS JR. 
AIIOeIa~ Preas 
Forel~n Slaff 

The ~eneva conference has experiments have indicated that rAn a SthSU r. t' t I 
h · . 0 er propor Ion 0 s u-
ca~mlcals 111 tobacc.o sm.oke cnn dents can, at the present time, 
c. se skin cance~ lU mIce. :0 I through summer employment, 
me. this information has no .slg- help of parents, and for Jicholar
nlflcance whate;er. There IS a ships, provide their collegiate 
lot of difference between the necessities without resources to 
skin ot the mou e and the Iinlng employment during the term. II 
ot l the human bronchial tree. their tuitions were raised. many 

Median Explilined 

pleting the questionnaire also The mean or common average 
indicated the number of persons may not be a representative av
in the household whb were em- erage for income data becatlse 
plo.ved. On a separate card a such data often include a few 
note was made of the occupa- very large items and these pull 
!lon ot those in the household the mean up. The sample data 
who were gainfully employed. had a range of 900-$16,490, yet 

Naturally any sample data only 4 sample incomes werc arrived at a sta lemate even more 
The median is that· figure may be subject to errors, and above $10,000. quickly than expected. 

which divides a group in halves. to biases. Interviewers were After Taxes Even the Communists kissed 
It is true that the release did 'able to gel only 84 people to an- The sample median income of! the Korean question in a 

hurry. whereas they had been 
expec ted to kick it around for 

r prefer. to look at the problem of this group would be forced to 
fr?m a different angle. I . stll:t obtain employment during the 
With a broad generality, whIch IS school year. Their grades would 
no more valid than most gen- be consequently lowered . 
eralities. to wit: There is an ele- Education is not instituted to 
mcnt 01 chronic irritation in the maintain itself financially but 
causation of all cancers and any to lead ma\lkind to an in~rea~
chronic irritation will cause a lngly higher plane of existence. 
cancer if continued long enough. Can you put a price tag upon 
Theoretically, if you scratched man's cultural evaluation, Mr. 

not reter to the median. It did swer the questions, 6 refused. after federal income taxes was 
reter to an average assumed to Of these 6 it is believed that $3,980. One-hall the sample 
be the common average. the 5 earn less than the averages incomcs, thcrefore, were Ie uS 

mean. On page 589 of the Fed- used and 1 carns more. The than this figure and one-half of some time. They may come back 
eTal R.eserve bulletin dated June sample esLimates, therefore, may them were greater than $3,980. to it. 
1953 the median Income before be slightly higher than they No measure of reliability such 
federal income taxes for the would have been had all 90 as the standard error was com

your head otten enough and Lynes. 
l.ng eno\lgh you would get a A significant percentage J! 
Cimcer either on your head or on college students are in such an 
your fingers. institution Jar dubious reasons 

Every smoker knows that fore ign to intellectua l enllghten
cigarette smoke is irritating. ment. Marriage, social life, 
Whether or not this irritation postponement of work and es
causes cancer depends on the cape from boredom at home arl) 
heredity of the individual and among the impHeit molivatloll3 
the amount of smoking he does. that put such people into col
There are a great many other lege. By themselves, these mo· 
irritants in the ai r such as other lives tend to be too weak to 
kinds of smoke, f~mes from in- drive one to work his way 
dustrial plants, engine exhausts, through college. We can then 
and dusts of all kinds. Naturally Inler that their money must 
a person who is particularly sus- come from outside SOUl ces. 
ceptible or is exposed excessive- Many parents o~, these "col
ly to one ot these irritants will lege Joes and Janes spend largO! 
get a lung cancer. I have $eell sums for poorly . assimilated 
only one lung cancer in a man knowledge that theIr sons and 
I knew to be an absolute non- dau~ters . won'~ use. 
smoker. This man had worJ(ed Let s r~,se tUition tor students 
all his life in a small town grain of high.-mcome parents to a 

. much hIgher level and greatly 
elevator, about as dusty a Job as reduce tuition tor workh11! 5tll-
there Is. dents. 

Now how does a~l th is affect This will have two desirable 
student~ of SUI. Proof or no results' 

PJ!Jot I would like to make a (J)' Fewer "play-boys" wiil 
( predictions based on the enroll, and those that do may be 

dence as. it now stands. Of given less money for 1rivolities. 
approxImately 5,000 male (2) Students who pay their 

s dents at ~UI about 1,000 will OWn way will be able to work 
e ntu~lIy .d le of cancer. About less, and IT\ore good students 
25b Wli\ rhe of cancer of the will enroll. 
I g. . Thus the general intellectua I 

he student body can be level of the products of our uni
ghlt divided inlo three versities will be raised. 
ups in terms of smoking. The state legislature should 
out '" are heavy smokers study a plan that will both raise 
ore than a pack ot cigarettes taxes it necessary and establish 
ly) , and about. ' 1\ are light to a sliding scale for tuition. 
derate smokers, and about' {. Marx's "workers, unite!" ap-

non·smokers. Of the 1,700 plies here. Let's write our state 
vy smokers about 200 will lepresentatives and demand that 
of cancer of the lung. Ot the tuitions not be raised lor the 
o light smokers about 40 working student. 

I die of cancer of lhe lung. May our colleges and univer
the 1,700 non-smokers about sitles ever be open to those who 

1 will die of cancer of the lung. will use their education, for the 
~e authorities have estimated advancement ot humanity. 
that a heavy smoker is 50 times Darold Powers, A2 
~ likely to develop lung cancer Washington, Iowa 

Canary Helpi Sfeuth 
tn WSUI Mystery 

year 1952 is estimated to be households cooperated with in. puted lor the sample median. 
$3,420 and the mean or common tel' viewers. The sample incomes formed Q 

average stands at $4,070. Averal'e income distribution which was nearly 
In view of tne disparity of the logarithmically s y m met I' i-

figures for the nation quoted An analysis of the income dab cal. Therefore, the geometr Ic 
above and those found in the ra- provided by Lhe 84 responses mean is 10 be preferred to the 
lease, Prof. C. Frank Smith in showed that the average income common average. This some
conjunction wiCl five graduate after federal income taxes per what complex average and his 
students takinl advanced work household was $4,660. This is discussion are beyond the scope 
in statistics undertOOk a sample the sam.llle mean or as it is of this report. However it should 
survey of income after taxes per sometimes called, the common be noted that the geometric 
household in ' rowa City. This average. This figure of $4,660 mean was $4.040 and there are 
survey was begun April 17 and can be compared with the $6,309 95 qhances in 100 that the true 
completed April 29. The sur- figure stated in Ihe April 8 re- geometric mean of incomes ai
vey was based on a probabi lity lease. However, such a sampl~ ler lederal taxes per household 
sample made up of 90 house- mean is subject to inherent in Iowa City was between 
holds in Iowa .City. Students sampling variance, the square $3,600-$4,520. 
were excluded. An effor t was root of which is Teferred to as The inconsistencies in the re
made 10 get answers lo the sim- the standard error of the mean. lease make it difficult to bring 
pie questionnalire. reproduced The standard error ot the av- out aU comparisons desired but 

1953 Incpme Data - there are 95 chances In 100 that i the averages given in the release 
hcre: I erage was $309. This means th.lt the table above indicates that 

_T_o_ta_l_i_~come fOr this householct the true average income after are open to serious question. 

GamplU$ Reflections 
I. A DInCEo 

By CIIAHLES MARSHALL 

Oh night of silent lonely ~treets 

I 'Vanity of Vanities' 
I To ,Be Presented 

In Closing Concert 
And empty stores and misty lights, 
Though your senseless shimmer greet~. 
~1y searching face a thousand night 
Of solitude - together, c shall die! 
And then re turn again to bum as old -
Oh icy river! Shall I never know why 
The streetlight glows and the night's 'so cold? 

o -from the Russian of Ale "ancl,.r Blok 
Iowa City, 1951 

Journalism Tour Planned 
Twelve journalism students 

ha ve been chosen to serve as train student journalists. 
guides during open house for the Purpose of the open house, 
new Communications Center, said Moeller, is to give faculty 
Thursday, May 13, PrQf. Leslie members, students, non-academ· 
Moeller, director, school ot jour. c employes and area residents a 

chance to lake organized tours nalism. said Monday. 
Among those selected are Max of the building before it is dedi· 

cated this fall. 
Nebel, A4, Wayland ; Marjorie Special jnvitations will be 
Hahn, A3, Cedar Rapids ; Jo Ann mailed to deans, department 
Murray, A3, Galesburg, Ill.; 
Robert E. Doerr, A3, Sioux City; heads, Iowa City municipal offi
Jean Leinhauser, A3, Ottumwa, cials and their wives. The group 

will be guided on a special tour 
and Nancy E. Peckham. A4, Thursday. 
CHnton. 

"Vanity ot Vanities," by 
James NiblOCk, G, East Lansing, 
Mich., will be the closing pres· 
en tation of the concert sponsor
ed by the university ch0I:uS and 
chamber singers in the Memor
ia l Union main lounge at 8 p .m. 
Wednesday, May 12. The pub· 
lic is invited to the concert and 
there will be no charge. 

This is the first time that 
Niblock's composition has been 
performed on this campus, and 
only the third time that it has 
been performed. 

Conductors tor the concert are 
Prof. Herald Stark of the mu
sic department and Stephen 
Hobson, instructor in the music 
department. 

According to Prof. Stark the 
program will begin with a can
tata, "Command Thine Angel 
That He Come," by Buxtehude. 
Following will be HI Leave Thee 
Love With Grieving" by Hass
ler; "I Am the Rose of Sharon" 
by Billings; "0, Clap Your 
Hands" by Williams and "Re
Joice in the Lemb" by Britten. 

as a non-smoker. My estimate 
here is that the probability of a 
heavy smoker developing lung 
cancer is greater than one 
I;hance in 10. Of course a lot of 
people will disagree with these 
figures . If you disagree, just go 
ahead and make your own es
timate, and in 50 years we will 
check the records. 

Clinton E. Berryhill, M2 
203 Stadium Park 

The song of a canary helps to 
crystalize an idea in the mind of 
Robert Damer as he confinues 
his investigation on the "Hidden Others who will serve as 
Motive," a serialized mystery to guides are Sandra. D. Armstrong, 
be heard over WSUI tonight at A4, Centerville; Jerry L. Hess, 
8:00. , A3, Schleswig; Ira Kapenstein , 

DameI' and Doc Jobe are reo AI, Brooklyn, N.Y.; Sylvia 
moved from their positions as Peterson, A3, n. Madison ; Walt
investigators for a leading Lon- er Ingle. A2, Des Moines. and 
don insurance company. Being Carter Pitts. G, Le Mars. 

All visitors as they enter the 
center will be invited to sign 
their names on special sheets 
which are to be mic."ro-tilmed 
and put into the "Time Capsule." 
The capsule is being filled with 
papers expressing the ideas and 
hopes of current mass media 
specialists. It will be opened In 
2053 to give the world a century 
hence an insight into mass com· 
munica,tlons today. 

Following the intermission tht' 
program will include Waltz Bar
carollc (from the Opera "The 
Sicilian Vespers") by Verd i; 
"Tree of Sorrow" by Chavez ; 
"Who Can Revoke" by Riegger ; 
"Tee Roo" by Kubik, and the 
finale "Vani ty of Vanities" by 
Niblock. 

TO THE EDITOR: 
"Lynes Urges Higher Tuition 

for Colleges" read a head in 
Thursday's Daily Iowan. Lynes 
thinks. "The present extremely 
low tuition rates ... ($156 year
ly, the absolute minimum seems 
exhorbitant to those worki:rlg to 
'pay their way through college) 

S:l sure of their deductions they They will collduct tours trom 
decide to continue the investi- 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. anc;l 7 p.m. to 9 
gat\on on their own. p.m. Lasting for 20 minutes, the 

The "Hidden Motive" is writ- tours will be started at 10 min
ten by Lester Powell and produc- / ute intervals. Faculty members 
e tor the Brit!.h broadcasting will be available to help explain 
system by William Hughes. the new facilities being used to 

the Dafly Iowan 

Two other open house features 
will be the continuous showing 
of a student-produced television 
newsreel and an evening demon
stration of an Associated Press 
wirephoto machine used to send 
and receive news pictures 
throughout Iowa. 

Each department will have its 
own -exhibit of equipment and 

Publlwh<!d elall~' except Sunday and 
Mondn)' .nd felt.1 holJd.),5 by Sludent 
PubUcoUons. In~ .. 126 10Wl! Ave .• Iowa 
City. IOWA. II:nIl<red as _nd el .... 
n",U moiler at the POlt ntllee .t 
Iowa City. under the act or concres. 
of Moreh I. 1170. 

III:MBEa .r til. AISOCIAT£D .... 8 
The A~I~ted PI'flS Is entll\<!d "". 
clu.lv"., to th.e UJio for ... b Icatton 
of aU Ihe local new. print<!d In tbll 
newtP.p~r as w.U •• all AP new. 
dispatch". 
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student work. Bulletin boards 
and display cases in the halls 
will be used to tell the story of 
the school of journalism. 

A special display will consist 
of If) books designed and print
ed by Prof. Carroll Coleman 
which have been honored as be
ing among the best typograph
cal works in the country. 

Guests will be shown new 
built-in installations, includin, 
a recording studio, and the re
cently partitioned ~rst floor 

DAlLY IOWAN ADVEaTUIDiO STAFF area which has 'ust beec . com-Bu.ln_ ManalrM' .. Clulrl ... Ooeldner ~ 
Au\. Bustne .. M ...... . ~., foI4x If_t preted: TlJe Communicati9ns 
Cf ... llied M,r .. ... . . . Ca,l Anderson Cerii'er I self was comj,J'etea lor 

DAlLY IOWAN ClaCULATION ST.UF occupancy b:J'the school of jour
Circulation M.... • . .• . Robert Cronk naJism last sprin,. 

Iowa Bar Examinations 
To Be Given in June 

The state bar examination will 
be given in the SUI law build
ing beginning June 15. The ex
aminations will only be given in 
Iowa City, because there ale not 
sufficient candidates to hold the 
tests in Des Moines, too. 

Th,e tests consist of two and 
one-half days of written ques
tions and one day ot oral ques· 
lions. 

Only 33 law college graduates 
have informed the clerk of the 
Iowa supreme court t~dt they 
wish to take the examinations. 
Normally there are about 100 
applicants for the tests, accord
ing to the clerk of the rowa su
preme court. 

The application deadline is 
May 21. 

RED AGENT ARRIVES 
WASHINGTON (.IP)- The sen

a~e internal security subcommit
tee announced Monday that a 
Russian secret police officer who 
abandRPe.? an assassinalioq, lllot 
and surrender to AmerIcans In 
Germany has been brought to the 
U.S. 

Now they have come up with 
a reply ~o the French proposals 
tor an armistice in Indochina 
which leaves small ground for 
negotia (ion. 

On two of their demands the 
Allies passed judgment long ago. 

Their sunestion regarding 
elections to cover the ultimate 
tate of the country parallel those 
which they previously sought to 
apply in Korea and Germany. 
They amount to a demand for 
freedom to coerce the voters as 
voters behind the Iron Curtain 
have constantly been coerced. 

Same In Prinelple 
Their 'demand for recognition 

of the Vietminh-sponsored so
cailed governments in Laos and 
Cambodia is the same in prin
ciple as their demand for the 
puppet govern ment in East Ger· 
many. 

Both these provisions are 
aimed at giving the Communists 
ultimate complete control of Viet 
Nam, and at beginning the in. 
famous coalition system in Laos 
and Cambodia by which they 
have so often come into control. 

The Reds similarly propose 
withdrawal of all foreign troops 
from Indochina. which would 
leave loyal native forces at the 
mercy of Russian and Chinese
supplied Red forces )ong before 
the loyalists are prepa~ed to de
fend themselves. 

The French government al· 
ready has told its wavering par
liament that it it wants a truce 
on such terrns it must .get an
other cabinet \0 do it. 

Situation Explained 
The assembly is expected to 

hesjtate be for e precipitating 
such a crisis, since to do so 
would also be voting its own dis
solution. It's not only that many 
members would tacc uncertain 
fa~es, it is also that" many of 
them realize that a bitter elec
tion campaign would seriously 
endanger France's toreign rela
tions during an extremely cri
tical period . 

Although they have been un
able to work out an agreed 
policy, the French leaders have 
been extremely anxious _to fit 
their actions, as far as political
ly possible, into a pattern which 
will not antagonize the United 
States. 

While offering thier own truce 
prop06als - which they are 
bound to have known would 
prove completely unacceptable 
to the West-the Reds also indi
cated they would not accept the 
French proposals, including Red 
eV'8cuation 01 Laos and Cam
bodia. as a basis for negotiation. 

This puts the conference on 
the note where it is expected 
either to end or to resolve itself 
into another Panmunjom. It 
adds further complications to 
the idea promulgated in Wash
ington last week that some sort 
at a system can be set up to 
save Laos, Cambodia .and the 
rest of southeast Asia if Viet 
Nam fall to the Reds. 

Laundry Sr;ort Course 
To Open Here Today 

Laundry workers from 14 Iowa 
st~te institutions begin a two
day short course in laundry tech
niques today at SUI. 

Sponsored by tbe Iowa board 
of control of slate institutions, 
the course will include talks by 
laundry personnel from two 
Chica~o firms and the university . 

Alter a Wednesday .morning 
session on the university cam
pus, the short course »orticipan ts 
will commute to Arfi~os'a Idr a 
tour and luncheon at the Iowa 
Men's reformatory. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city edltGr .t 
The Dally Iowan In the neW1lroom In the CommunLcatJona Center. 
Notices must be submitted by Z p.m. the day precedlnr flr.1 pub
lication; they will NOT be accepted by phone. and mus' be 
Tl'PED or LEGmLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible 
person. 

FRENOH PH.D. READING Schaeffer hall. Please register In 
examination wili be given Thurs- room 101 Schaeffer hall by noon, 
day, May 27, from 3-5 p.m. in Saturday, May 15. 
room 221A, SchaeHer hall. Please 
make application by signing sheet 
posted outside room 307, Schaef
fer hall. No application will be 
accepted after Monday, May 24. 
The next examination will be 
given during the s.econd week of 
the summer session. 

APPLICATIONS MUST BE 
tiled in the office of student af
fairs for university merit a wards 
by June 4. This award is avail
able to students who have main,
tained a 3.0 or higher average 
during the 1953;54 school year 
and who have made a significant 
contribution in worthwhilp extra 
curricular activities. 

STUDENTS DESIRING TO 
make application tor scholarship 
assistance should check with the 
office of student affairs for in
formation and blanks. All appli
cations must be received by June 
4. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE, ENG· 
lish department and the human· 
ities society will present Prof. 
Geoffrey Bullough, King's col · 
lege, London, who will speak on 
"Experiment and Tradition in the 
Modern English Novel: from Vir
ginia Woolf to Today" Friday, 
May 14. 8 p.m. in the senate 
cham ber of Old Capitol. 

THE INTERNATIONAL CEN
ter will have a cost supper Sun
day, May 9 at 6 p.m. 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB 
annual banquet will be Satur
day, May 15 at 6:30 p.m. in the 
main lounge oC the Iowa Memo
rial Union. The Bose, Seashore, 
Ifhd Han c her international 
awards will be presented. Guest 
speaker will be Dr. Robert Stro
zier, dean of students at the Uni
versity of Chicago. Cost is $2 
per 'person. Tickets may be pur
t:hased at the office of student 
affairs, III University hall. and 
must be obtained before noon, 
Friday, May 14. The public Is' 
invited. 

THE SIXm ANNUAL DE, 
sign exhibition "Man is the 
Measure" is now being shown in 
the main gallery of the Fine 
Arts building. Hours are 8 a.m.-
10 p.m. week days and from 2-5 
p.m. Saturdays and Sundays. 

'iKE YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
picnic will be held Thursday, 
May 13, at 6 p.m. at the May· 
(lower club. Cost will be 50 
cents. Reservations may be ml¥le 
by calling Ed Failor at 8-3508 or 
Betty Nolan at 6131. Republican 
candidates w{n speak at the pic· 
nic. 

DR. S. FAN OF THE RUES 
observatory, Williams Bay, Wis., 
will speak at a physics colloqui
um in room 301 ot the PhysiCS 
building at 4:10 p.m. Tuesday, 
May II. He will discuss "On the 
Excitation Mechanism of the 

A UNIT£D STATES AIR Aurora Borealis." 
force selection team will be in 
Iowa Memorial Union, May 11, 
from 8 to 4 p.m. All men inter
ested in enlistment or a career 
in the air force are uTged to stop 
in for an interview. L 

PH.D. 
exam will be given Monday, May 
17 trom I :30-3:30 in room 104 

Life Expectancy 
Increases 4 Years 

WASHINGTON (JP)' - An 
American now has an average 
length of Life 0 f 68 V:! yea rs, a 
1ain of nearly four years in the 
past decade, the U. S. Public 
Health Service reported Mon
day. 

Based on dea th rates prevail-

STUDENTS EXPECTING TBI 
Certificate of Foreign Studies by 
the end of this semester should 
contact Prof. Erich Funke (108 
Schaeffer ha II) before June I, 
1954. 

SUI YOUNG DEMOCIlATS 
will meet Thursday, May 13 in 
conference room 2 of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Final plans 
tor the state convention Satur' 
day, May 15 will be formed. All 
members are requested to at
tend. 

THE NEWMAN CLUB DIS, 
cussion group will have ils last 
meeting, Thursday, May 13 at 
8 p.m. at the Catholic student 
center. "The Last Things" wiU 
be )J'resented by Catherine Nut
ting. Social hour and refresh
men ts will follow the talk. 

ing in 1951 , the service said wo- NEWMAN CLUB WIIJ, 
men live six years longer than hold its annual awards banquet 
men, on the average. In 1900 at Bill Zuber's at 6 p.m. Sunday, 
the difference was only two May 16. All those wishipg to 
years. go should be at the Catholic 

student center at 5:15 p.m. Tic· 
The average lifetime now ex- kets may be obtained by con. 

pected lor women at birth is tacting Dave Ryan or one ot the 
71.8 years, while the average officers. 
for men is 65 .9. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 
Tuesd.y. Hay II. IB:U , 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:),5 News 
8.30 RelJ,Jous Group..: of America 
9:20 Kitchen Concert 
9:45 WOlllen's Fealure 

10 :00 News 
10:15 Tho Bookshelf 
IO :~ OJ)era Moments f 
11:00 Window on the World 
11 :15 StrIng Sorenado 
11 :30 From Iho F.dll'or·, Desk 
I1:U Main Street Medlcl"e 
11 : ill Prayor fa r Peace 
12:00 RII)1hm IWmbles 
12:30 New. 
12:45 51 ",In, Americans 
1:00 MusIcal Ch.u 
1:30 Governor 's Day Luncheon 
1::15 Lei Science Tell Us 
2:'.0 Let'. Sin, 
2:2:\ lJ. S. SaVini' Bonell 

2:30 Concert HaU of Ihe Air 
3:00 Proudly We Hall 
3:30 News 
3:45 Serenade In Blue 
• :00 Iowa Unlun Radio Hour 
4: 30 Tea Time 
5:00 Chlldren's Hour 
5 : ~O News 
5:46 Sporls 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
8:55 News 

.. 

1 :00 Memorable Vole« and E\'tnts 
7:30 America" Adventuro: 
8:00 The Hladen Mollve 
8:30 Mllslc You Wont 
9.30 Bf'hlncl the Headlines 
9:'1.) Nows 
9:55 Sports HI,hUghts 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

I I 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPII· 
alive baby-sitting leaeue book 
will be in charge of Mrs. Milr,e 
Dekker. phone 7806 until Yay 

I 25. Telephone her if a sl,tter or 
information about joining the 
group is desired. , 

--- J mE SOHOO OF lOUf;1lAL· 
iSIl) will hold an OpeJl ho\llf 
Thursday, May 13, from 3-6 and 
7-9 p.m. Guided tours ot tbe 
new Communlcation__ Cenler 
will be given, demonstrlltinc abe 
facilities of the buildin.. A 
television newsreel produeed by 
SUI journalism students and a 
wirephoto ,machine will ~ lie 
snown. The open hOUSe ~ open 
to the public. and all are ear· 
dially invited to attend. 

THE IOWA-FLYING Cl.!v.'Is 
regular monthly meeUng will ~ 
held Wednesday, M,y 12 at 1:11 
p.m. in conlerence room 2 of the 
lo,¥a Memorial Unloh. All n, . 
ing enthusiasts are welClOllle to 
attend. 

THE STVDENT OOUNdL 
picnic will be postponed .. frOID 
Thursday, . May 13 to Th"JJCIlJ, 
May 20. There will be a rtflilar 
meeting this Thursday, Mlr I' 
as scheduled. 
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Coeds Admire SprinQ Flowers on Campus .~~ I Thielen Re-Elected 13 South Quad Men Newman Club II (;")U' (J; II 
.\.~~~"" Della Upsilon Head ' B Crowns Queen _ J J'lenu, 

Mike Thielen. A2. Wate. rloo" H1onored at anquet In Ceremony G~~de~:~~To~~C~~~enllnd 

AS THE WARM WEATHER returned to Iowa City l\fonday. two UI eOI'M admired a tulip I1Irdrn 
bloom InK between University ball and MacBride Hall . The lirl are Connie ~Io. 'amara, A3. Iowa 
City. Jeft; and Jane Whitehead, A3, Washlnl1on. Flower, alan&, with man I1cw ~lrub , ,.hleh \\ocre 
planted urller In the prinK, have added a &Teat deal to the beauty of the campus. 

Mortar 
15 For 

Board Taps 
Memb~rship 

Fiflcen junior women were I ------------

Ike, Dulles Talk 
About Indochina 

W AS1IlNGTON IIPI - rrf'S-
ident Eiscnhower Mondoy dl
cus. ed the Indochina cri~i Cor 

t~pped tor membership in Mortar fur mer Information First chatr- nearly an hour with Secretary 
Board, honorary for senior wo- man. ot Stale John Foster Dulles R.nd 
Olen at ceremonies Saturday aft- New Currier Prf'f!ldent top defense leaders amid a surie 
crnoon on the west approach to Miss Schulze - Currier hall or activity sugal:' Hn an urgent 
Old Capitol. president; former Student Coun- rcview of U.S. policy in Europe 

They included Ann Baker, A3, cil represcntative, Campus Chest and the For East. 
Iowa City; Rennett Domack. A3 , chairman. Asked wheth I' 01' afternoon 
Osh.kosh, Wis.; Barbara Behrens, Miss Savage - Cufrier hall session dealt wtth Indochin~, 
A3. Oelwein; Marjorie Hahn. A3 , vlce-presldenl; orientation board Dulles told new~t'n : 
Cedar Rapids; Vivian Hochstet- chairman; former Hawkeye vol- "That would!J a pretty good 
ler, C3 , K alona; Loah Lunan, N3, ume editor. .guess." 
Choriton; Shirley Nichols A3, Miss Thodt - president of AI- In another . move, Dull s con-
Sidney; Ruth Rowland, N3, Wat- phn Xi Delta, Panhellenic coun- tcrred With the ambo ad aI's of 
crloo; Helen 'stoltz, AS, Ottum- cil, former forenSics club pre 1- Ausllalia, Thailand aod the rhE-

ha been r -elected prl'. ident ot M 11I " Id 
Della Up ilon acial fraternity. rhirteen members of South I I I.ldependent To\\'n en w ,,0 

Other newl\' elected officers. Quadrangle association were Virgil Copeland, manager d Lydia Roetlin, Iowa City, was a joint picnic Friday at 5:.30 In 
• h ed t b t h Id . I t' ~Ir R b t CI£Y park. A free meal will. be who will erye through the fall onor. a a anque e m dorm tory opera inS; a. 0 er Cl0f"ned May Queen Sunday at I j;crved at 6 p.m. Reservations 

semester of 1954, inclutle Denny Amana recently. Approximate:Y Mal'tin, counselor in the office St. Thoma ore chapel. "lIould be in at the office of stu-
Miller, A2, hariton, ,-ice-presl- 130 men attended the sixth an- of student aUairs. Her attendants were Lu A:m cent affairs by 4 p.m. FrIday. 
dent; Don Boldt, A2. J~ up, cor- nual ba~quet. . Beecher, C3, Elma; Catherine Sheila CUnningham, A2, Iowa 
responding ecretarv' Way n e Certificates at ment wer.! 1MB d I . h 
.1:~ad, A2. C~al' Rapi'd:;, record- aw~rded t~ 1ax lngle, C3, Des rs. ear s ey Nutting, A2, Pittsburgh, Pel.; , City, is m c alge. 
i:1g eerel ry: Tom _~cKay, C3, Momes; Wilmer Berg, C4,. Day- Will Be Honored Dorothy ~e Miller, A3, Schles- WRJGH ELECTED PRES'V, 
Dubuque, tren urer-houseman- ton; John Jeffers, E3. Tipton ; wi,; Peggy McGivern, Iowel Robert H. W~ight ?t John 
~ er Charles Fada, E2. Red Oak; Don At N L h Deere and co In Mohne III 
u

g
LI· de t·· Al Boo . Stoecker, EI, Wheatland; Wii- oon unc eon City I " ., 

oy our e., , ne, lun- II Y C \V ' C' Id :. Friday was elected president of 
ior delegate; Tom Oftenburger, am oungman, 4. . m I~ : dsl if MISS Roetlm was selected by the u1 £ection of the American 
A2 Shenandoah enior delegate' Evert John. on, G, SIOUX Clty,l trs. William Bear ey,. w e Newman club, Catholic student I Society tor QUality Control Ilt 
VI' H 1 A2 M h lit n' John Sanner, P4, Anamosa; Paul "f Governor Beardsley, Will be group. a meeting of the society at Des 
h' ct . og Ill, d B\ Larsd

a o~l' Porter. Burlington: James In,- honored at a ladies luncheon to- Following the crowning, there Moines. 
DIS o~lHI~, an a t ant ess, 'man, P4, Rock Island, III.; Lloyd d y at 12'30 pm in the river was a benl'diction of the Blessed s .. Ollle, erg an a arms. Soda wasser Al Guttenberg' a .. . -------

New officers aPPointed by the Victor ~ederick. EI, De; room or the Iowa Memonnl Un- Sacrament. 
• 

executive cou~cll at a meetl~, Moines. ion. Soloist Catherine Welter, Iowa 
Wednesd~y nlJ!ht were Hoghn, Jam 5 Grabow, AI, Waterloo, I Hostesses will be Mrs. W. E. ' City was accompanied by Mn,. 
scholarship chairman; Larry Sca- was presented with a scholar- L d:P>'lr GAB h Clilford Cronk. low City. 
Ii.e, A'I, D ~oine5, pledgc ship certificate. This is award- Sewel a~ . s. . . ~ c.' Crown bearer was Warren 
trainer; Je:r~' Eu:tace. AI, Dav- ed annually to the outstanding Guests Will mclude Mrs. Virgil MlIler, on at Mr. and Mrs. Har-
('nport. social chaIrman. tudent In the dormitory. Hancher. Mrs. Fred Tandy, Mrs. old Miller, 144 Riverside Park. 

Tom Hunn, A3, Iowa City, PI of. Harvey Bunke, depart. Harvey Davis, Mrs. Dewey B. Kathleen O'Brien, daugl1ter ot 
r\l~hing chairman and activities meot ot general bu lnes was D M Dr. and Mr'. S. A. O'Brien, 110~ 
h . R D d Al V' Stult, Mrs. F. M. awson, rs. d K thl K c alTman; on ow. , 1Il- the main speaker at the evenint:. Marcy I., an a een enn:!, 

t<n. istant rustina chairm~n; Other special guests were :irs. John A. Gre ne, Mrs. Walter daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eu
Courter. alumnl-f lalion' chalr- M. L. Huit; Mr. and 1rs. Ted Loehwing. Mrs. Ted McCarrell, ene Kenne. 227 Stadium Park 
man; Offenburger , publications Rehder. director ot dormitory Mrs. James Scott, Mrs. Roy Ar- were !lo-..:er girls. 
chairman; Recd Ph\lli~, A2, and dining serviCe; Mr. and Mrs. rowood. Mrs. Richard Davis Jr. Larry Lebron, A3, Omaha, 

I DaYenport, athletic chairman, nnd Mrs. Gran~ Cunningham. Nebr., and Caroline W gner. N3. 
and Lande ,song leader. I Iowa City, were co-chairman or 

Theta Xi Spring Forma the ev nt. Robert ' Bott, Iowa 
Held Saturday Evening Certificate of Merit Clly, was chairman of the de-

I Awarded Alvin Smith COl tion committee and in 
"Dream Fantasy" was the ch rge ot de ignlng the M y al-

th me chosen for Theta XI ,oclal Alvin Smith, A3, Gary, ]nd., tllr. Commitl e member. in-
was awarded a certificate or cluded James Cooney, A3, Ft. 

fraternity's spring formal, held merit in the 29th annual inter- Sam Houston. Texas; David Ry-
Saturday at the chapter hou e national po tel' contest sponsored n, A4, Sioux City; Ronald Orth, 

Decorations were scenes from by the Latham Foundation tor G, Des Moines. 
Alice In Wonderland. Kina's the promotion ot humane edu- The Reverend Rob rt Welch 
Ccmbo pro\'idt'd the mu. ic. cation of Oakl nd, C lit. wns in charge of the ceremony. 

Chaperones, all campus hou. e- Th. pollers are bn. ed on hu-
mothers, were Mr. Verne Me- m n ducatlon nd world 
Mahill, Mr.. George Whitford, fl·iend.hlp. The cont~l is open )'IIILLIP ATTEND' ~mF.TING 
Mrs. Herbert Ballard, and Mrs. to student of elementary and R. J. Phlllip.·, superintendent 
Robert Glenn. h gh chool, coli ges. univer- 01 the SUI physical planl, at-

I The committee included Bruce .sltle~, art schools lind professlon- tl:'nded the 41st annual meetinll 
Catt. AI, Elmhurst, Ill.; Bub Jen- .1 anl 'ls tram both the U.S" of the nssociatlon of Physical 
sen, AI, Primghar; Bob S eele, and foreign counlries. I Plant Administrators oC unlv r
A2, Shenandoah; Lloyd John- Cash prizes and 8I't school sItles and collet;es at the CaJifor-
son, A2, Sioux CIt~·. fnd Gordon 1."l'hOIOrShlP! 91'1~ awarded win~ pia Institute of Tl'chnology in 

e "er, A3, Clinton. ning contestants . . Posnd no lost we k. • 

.. 

Highlanders Give 
Friday Concert 

Thirty-five members ot High
landers journeyed to Dixon, III., 
Cor a concert Friday evening lor 
thclr seventeenth pUblic appear
ance of the (lcademic chool year. 

Guests ot the group raised be
t ween 5500 and $600 for a pro
pO!; ed !lew hospital at Dixon. 

Highlanders were guests in 
private homes Friday evening 
Ilnd returned to Iowa City Sat
urday morning. 

Sponsored by the military de
II art men t. Highlanders h a v c 
played before 322,000 people and 
have traveled over 4,000 miles 
for engagements Ihe psst ycar. 

Eighty-live women a re memo 
b rs of the group, William Ad
amson. pipe major, said. 

The i r last public appcal'ilOce 
for the 1953-1954 academic year 
will b for the military review 
today. 

munications commission was 
8 ked Monday to approve a 
transaction Invplvlng transfer of 
control or radio station KSTT, 
Davenport, to A. M. McGrQgor 
and L F. Whelen. 

I\'a; Mal'Y Louise Schulze, E2, 0 - dl!nl. ipplnes to di cu~, his proposal 
blan; Louise Savage, A3, Des enlor Class ecretnry for creation ot an nti-Com-
Moines; Linn Thodt, A3. Walcott,. . munist "united front" in the 
and Sallv Rehnberg A3 Clinton. MISS Rehnberg -:- semor cla~s Far East . 

. ". I secretary; UWA "Icc-president; City Police Search 
For Duck Abductor 

! 

NO CIGARETTE ' EVER WENT SO r:AR SO r:AS':I~. ':., 
~ .: '".. ~ ! 

Pat Caldwe.ll. A3, ]owa City, former Union Board vice-presl- ----~---
and Jackie Lewis, N3, Burllng- dent. Air Site Group 
lon, were tapped in absentia. Miss Caldwell _ former UWA 

Initiation Held Sunday secretarY Information Fir s t Visits Lee Cou nty 10W8 City pnlice are <:nrch-
These coeds and the 1953- 54 (;hait'ma~: UK ID Th ' ill" for Eo car with Illinois license 

h KEOK 1...-1 - e II\, man .. Mortar Board chapter were ost- Miss Lewis-central judiciary ... h r plat which w reported as 
csses Sunday at lhe President's chalrmaYI for llnl'verslty "vomen' commdilsslOn lin Ct' Urger' 0 thr~coUmS- I I d I th th ft 

h Th b . , , I mcn og a Oca Ion 0 1' ~ •• },nving no\'o ve nee 
~pen . ~~se. e new mem ers t"rmer Student COllncil deleg te. niT rorcE' a~ac1emy left ror "To- 01 a "fu1.7.Y \itt! yl.'\\ow dUl:k" 
wc~e Imtl.ated Sunda~ morn.ln~. lit- la rge. oeka, Kan .. Monday atternoon fl'om the city park Saturdny att-
C~oscn on the baSIS of ~chol- ~tler inspccting a proposed site rooon. 

,rshlP. leadership and serVIce to Martin Denounces near this southeastern Iowa city Two ,l!lrls. '1,Res 7 and 9. walked 
I',e University, the members were in Lee counlY. into the pollee taUon and re-
selected by the old members 'Recession Cries' SUI President Virgil M. lIan- ported to n!!lc r Jim Gurltz 
from students pam mated in a cher is a member of the commlt- while they wt!rc playing with a 
101arch electicm. A mmlmum tee. kittcn in the park. they saw a 
grade point or 2.7 was required MALVERN, Io wa (IP) - Rep. The commi. Ion arrived at the man get out "t a car, take the Thomas E. Martin, Republican 
for eligibili ty. Keokuk airport by plane and duck lrom the pond and drive 

Highllghts of the activity rec- candidates for U.S. senator. said went b automobiJ to in'pcct a away. 
ords of thc new memQers are as Monday the cries ot reces io. location betwpen Keokuk and Ft. The girl. 'lave police the Ii-
[ollows: , from Democratic "prophetl of Madison. The area include5 15.- cense number o1lhe car and des-

Hlghll&,bt Activities Listed gloom and doom are Calling on 000 acre of relatively level land ('rib d the plate as being green 
Miss Baker - chah'man of the prosperous ears" in Iowa. end 5,000 acr£'!; on a bluff over- <'nd white. Police ~aid it was 

UniverSity Women's association looking the Missi iJ1PI river. probably an Illlnuis plate. 
committee for Profile P review M a I' tin, now representing ,===~-,-_~=-,::"", _____ -=,--__ ~=~;",;",;;;"",--, ___ ., 
fashion show next fall; former Iowa 's 1st congressional district 
Union Board vice-president. in Washin!Jton. sa id Rtatistics 

show tha t construction con tracts 
Miss Domack - Currier hall in Iowa were 6] per cent high-

Student Council representative; er In Ma rch than In the same 
Currier executive secretary; for- month last year, and 118 per 
mer UW A foreign students com- cent higher than in the previous 
mittel' chairman. month with a total 01 $20,728,000 

Miss Behrens - Currier hall tor the stale. 
judiciary chainr.an, UWA service 
~ommjttee chairman; for rn e r 
Currier hall secretary. 

Miss Hahn's Activities 
Miss Hahn-president of Gam

ma Alpha Chi, professional ad
vertiSing sorority. aud Young 
Women's Christian association ; 
senior class treasurer. 

Miss Hochstetler-UW A pres· 
ident ; former UW A treasurer ; 
Student Council representative. 

Miss Lunan- Westlawn presi. 
dent; executh'c committee sec
retary of the S tudent Nursing as
bllclatioo of Iowa. 

Nunes Association President 
Miss Rowland-president , Stu

dent Nu rses association of Iowa ; 
former UWA high school contacls 
chairman. 

Miss Nichols - YWCA secre
:ary-treasurer; Union Board ; tor
mer YWCA hospital board chair-

IIman. • 
" Miss Stoltz-YWCA vice-pres
ijent, former Jinance chairman ; 

I'J HOOVER CITED 
WASHINGTON (IP)- At the 

suggestion of Sen. Joseph R. Mc
Carthy (R-Wis.) the senate in

' !\'estigatlons "S ubcommittee Mon
'allay collectively expressed its ad 
Ullmlratlon of J . Edgar Hoover, 
5!on his 30th 'a nniversary as di-
~~tor of the FBI. 

His remarks were Prepared 
tor an address at a Republican 
rally in Malvern. Martin quoted 
an official ,of the Iowa RetaIl 
Farm Equipment association os 
saying sales are running 10 per 
cent ahead 01 last year. He com
mented that this is evidence of 
a healthy economic condition in 
the farm areas. 

Chicago CoD ere of 

OPTOMETRY 
Excellent opportuniti .. for 
quali6ed meD and .women. 
Doctor of Optometry d ...... Ia 
three yeara for .tudenbl en ... r-
in, with .iaty or more lerne._ 
credit. iD apecified Liberal Arta 
COUnN. 

REGISTRATION NOW 
OPEN FOR FALL. 19S .. 

Student. are ,ranted pro'- I 
.ional recopitioo by the U. S. ' 
Department of 0,fe1l" and 
Seleftive Service. 
Escellent clinical faciliti ... 
Athlttic and recreationalaclivi
tiea. Dormitoriea on the C&mpu8. 

CHICAGO COLLEGE OF 
OPTOMETRY 

1151-C Larr.bee Str .. , 
Chlc.,o 14, IIIlnoit 

DAVlS'l 
~ / "''''' '' ''' . 

-eCeauC't4- Announces 
. . 

o E DAY 
DRY CLEANING 

SERVICE 
With. DAVIS SAVINGS SlAM PS 

SAVINGS 
STAM~S 

EVERY THURSDAY OM ALL GARMENTS 
.ROUGHTIN 

1 So. Dubuque 

218 E. Washington 

• . ,. "'.J .. 

D·AVIS 
~etCa~~ 

KEEP HAIR WEll Eim?MED 'H 
I 

"'I 

Mll\OI-W\Di 
DUlllD 10\\ ~lA· 

DlOl'S Y\UCir 
Sa~e Up to 4¢ a Pack 

_4O¢ a taRO" 
Since La.M Filters were p\1t ort sale 
across the cO\1ntry they have ,ained 
a nation-wide demand never before 
eq\1alled by any other cigarett~ in SO 

,hort a time. 

Already, tho\1sands of big-city dealet'1 
report - La.M their wgm selling filter 
ciga.rette\ 

Why have ~M Filten roUed up 
sale<! records like this? Beca\1se for 
the nrst time filter tip smoker1 
are getting what they want ..• 
m\1ch more Ravor and aroma 
w\th m\1ch less nicotine. 

THE 
DIS1'INCI1VE 

UM 
IONOCRAI CleARt:TTE 

Lt9Mand 
MtU 

+ ., 

FILTERS 

"LaM Filters. com. os a wonderful ,urpri ••. , had no idea G 

filter cigorette could tam so good ••• and fi't.,. 10 thorough',. :. 
As. far as I'm cancernedl this is itl" 

<~\~'!~:130.t/~~;iJtf~1S· '~'{,«<;< ... 
, . 
~ ~\ :,{t .~.~: :. x~~ r \~ r 

~ROM ~&M TO YOU 
! 

JUST WHAT THE DOCTOR ORDERED 
1. THE MIRACLE np ... L&M'. uclusive 6.lter tip con· 

tains Alpha Cellulose .•• for most effective filtration. 
Selects and removes the heavy particles. leavinc you • 
Light and Mild smoke. , 

2. PUItEST AND BEST filter made. Exclusivewith IbM. 
Result of 3 years or scientific research ••. 3 yean 
rejecting other filters. This is it! 

T1' , MYERS TOBACCO co. 
L1GGE 

3. MUCH MORE FLAYOR ••• MUCH LESS Mlcon. 
L&M Filters are the first filter cilarette to tute the 
way a cigarette should. The 'premium quality tobec:cot 
• . . and the miracle filter work toeether' to cive you 
plenty of.gOOd taste. 
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Harold ''Mike'' Howard had 
ways wanted to go back again, 

-to greet old friends and remi-
nisce about the Denmark he 
knew when he was the toast of 
the nation. But his duties as 
rowa wrestling coach tor 31 
year.s forced him tlme and again 
to postpone the trip back. 

Last month he made it. ADd 
ven though it had been 39 years 

slnce he had left the soil of Den
mark, hundreds stood waiting 
in the rain as Mike's boat 
docked at Copenhagen, eager to 
greet and cheer the man who 
years ago had won four world 
wrestling . championships and 

elped ' boost Denmark to ath
It!lic prominence. 

Mike says he will never for 
~t It. He was eating below deck 
when the boat slowlY slipped in
to the Copenhagen harbor. A 
feUow passenger looked through 
d porthole and saw a banner and 
f,Sked MIke what it meant: 
, 'Welcomen Hjem, Harold." Mike 
looked out and saw the welcome 
home sign and 
guessed it was 
for him. 

and studying. Daytimes, he 
worked as a machinist and me
chanic; nighttime, he \'fI!Dt to 
school. 

"Don't forget your training," 
Mike's wile Laura chimed in. 
"When he wasn't working," she 
declared, "he was always train
ing. He took it very seriously." 

Toured the U.S. as a Pro 

Mike stopped competing after 
1912, and his ambition to be
come a professional wrestler 
grew. His chance came in 1915, 
when a fellow club member in 
America sent him a ticket for 
the trip over. Mike came and 
began a tour as a professional 
wrestler which lasted until he 
landed the Iowa coaching job in 
1921, and his wife in 1923. The 
couple first met in Baker, Ore .• 
while Mike was on a tour, and 
her brallier. also a wrestler, did 
the introducing. Since then, 
home for the Howards has been 
in Iowa City. 

Mike's teams at Iowa won 60 
per cent of their dual meets, and 
have fihished as runnerup [or 
the conference title five times, 
three of them just a single point 
short of the champion. His 
coacbing helped 16 Hawkeyes 
win 25 Big Ten individual titles, 
lind two of his pupils made the 
OlympiC team. 

)n "I went up on 
deck" Mike 
btes: "Everyone 

on the pier was 
stretchl ng hIs 
neck trying to 
spot me. Finally 
they did. Some
how that gang of 
mine broke 
tilrough the cus- HOWARD 
toms line and crowded around. 
l'here was the banner of myoid 

At the <close of 1952, Mike 
went on part-time duty in the 
physical education department, 
and holds that status sUllo The BACK HOlUE AGAIN for Harold "Mike" Howard means the ra
lighter load made the current dlo, and relaxation. and some of his wlCe's homecooking. 'like, 
trip to Denmark p Ibll:. Iowa's wrestling COBeh from 1921 until 1952, recently returned to 

Denmark for the first time in 39 years. The reception he got and 
Began WresUl1lI' at Tender Age the honors he received showed that his homeland hadn't forgot-

'~lub. ThOse I didn't know shook 
my 'hand, told me who they were. 
The women handed me bou
quets. The customs man looked 
at me, glancod at my luggage, 
then at the crowd and waved me 
on. 

He arrived in Copenhagen on ten the man who years alrO won four world wrestling ehampion-

April 4, and revisited all the =Shi=P5",'==-==_ -..-.-=----=-=--====--===~-=;-=;~-7'--"'-
places he'd known when "I was .. 

"No, I didn't cry. But I was 
very much touched." 

FOr 70-year-old Mike, the en
tire reception was a surprise. It 

• was something, he says, "I'll 
never forget." 
Denmark Hadn't Forgotten Mike 

Denmark hadn't forgotten 
either. The legend at Mike 
Howard began in 1907, when he 

I was a lad of 33. That year, as 8, 

1 i g h t heavyweight, wrestler 
Mike won the amateur world 
championship for the first time. 
He repeated in 1908, won the 
European title in '09, and again 
took the world crown in 1910 
and 'II. And in 1908 and 1912, 
he wos part of the Danish water 
polo team at the Olympics. 

Between matohes and cham
pionships, Mike was working 

a little kid wrestling around on 
the grass." He saw his younger 
brother for the first time in 39 
years, visited friends he had 
once known, and spent much of 
his spare time eating. "He was 
qetermined to get his fill of fish 
and Danish pastry," his wife 
teased. "Well," defended Mike, 
"that's really fish." 

His athletic club threw a ban
quet for him, and made him a 
l\[etime member ot: the club. At 
everyone's plate was a tiny re
plica of a Danish flag. At Mike's 
plaee was an American flag, and 
It made him prouder than the 
membership. 

Mike left Copenhagen on 
A'Pril 29, arrived in New York 
on May 8, and was back home 
in Iowa City Sunday night. 

Mike knows he's home too. 
He's already cut the grass, and 
"my wife already has a half 
a dozen jobs waiting for me. I 
guess the vacation's ovel'." 

...... _-"ajOr SCOre&Oa~.,,'~'i'Pb1 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L ".1. OB 
Delroll '... .. 11 n .HIC1I 
Olovtlond .. '. I~ " .~ 19 I ~ 
Chl •• ,o '.. ... I j II .~. \~ 
New YOrll .. .. II 10 .G2t I\~ 
Pbll.d.l!'bl. 9 12 .429 4\~ 
", •• hID,loo . . 7 I ~ .!lG1 M~ 
&aIUmore .. . , 7 I~ .S411 6\' 
Bo.lon .... .. 3 9 .8J1 5 

1'\. MONDA V'S RESULTS 
Cle"elan' 8, New York 7 
Balll .. or. 7, Pblladelpllla 8 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
110.1 •• al Cbl"",o ' (1I1,bI) - . Henry 

(l·I, or NI~oD (I.) YI. KeeplI (a-I). 
• W •• bln,loo d Dolroll - I' .. cual (a·O) 

.... BrancR- (2-0,. 
Ne .. York al CI~Y.land (1II,bl) - Lo

pal (~ .. ) Y'. "'ynn (3-e). 
Pbll.d.lpbl. at BaIU ... re Inl,bU -

•• ,.eearrero (0-1) v •. Ce.entan ( l .. ~.!) 01' 
Kr,t1o", 10·11. 

NATIONAL LEAOllE 
W L I'cl. GB 

Bro.klyn •. • . 1:1 8 .81 
Cincinnati . .. 14 In .1lH:I ,~ 
PbUadelpbl. . II II .II.W .. ~ 
St. Loal. . . .. I!: II .:\~ 0' 
New york .... " II .6110 ~I~ 
Cbl .. ,o ... ,.. II 9 .MMI 2'~ 
Mllwiluee . .. 9 II .4rw ';1'2 
PIUlbur,h . .. • 17 ,'!f)'! i:\ 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
No G ..... Soloeduled 

TonA y·s PITCHEllS 
Milwaukee .t Br.oldy. 11I1,hl) 

Co.ley II-I) v •. Meyer (·!-O). 
CtoehlDaU at. New '~ork - Hac.tar .. 

.111 (!-l) "'. Gum .. O·S) . 
Cbl.... al Pbllad.tplola (nlehl ) -

XUpp.'e;o (1.!) n. Mill .. (1-0,. 
81. Lou'. al 1'1 ..... ar'h (nl,h!) - Sla

ley (I!·:n .... P.rkey O-!), 

.~. Eddie Mathews Fined in T raffle Escapade 
'" MILWAUKEE (IP) - Milwau-
kee's Eddie Mathews, a young costs there by Justice Edgar A. 
man with a problem at the plate, Bark-who lectured him - Ma
provided himsell with a couple thews was plastered with an-

. /If the pocketbook kind MOnday other $100 fine .by Braves' Man
when he tried to outrun a sub-' ager Charlie Grimm. 
urban squad car at 3 a.m. 

.The Braves' youthful third :PA'l"ID80N WINS 
boseman, the major league's BROOKLYN, N. Y. (IP)-- Un-
home run king last season who deteated Floyd Patll!rSoh of 
has lin u"distinguishe4 .275 bat- Brooklyn racked up his 13th vic
ting average so far tlT1.s !Jear, tory with a decisive and unani
pleaded guilty to a charge of mous eight-round decision over 
reckless driving in Wauwatosa Jesse Turner of St. Louis Monday 

-police court. night -in a telecast bout at East-
t j And after he was fined $50 and em Parkway Arena. 

urme.d .111 ........ ntt 
. ... , .,. 0t:tlY . . . 

Sta~ng 'OD~YI 
' .. 

• Mded. 
Car1ooD. Comed, • News 

The VVeekend Roundup 
BASEBALL 

A double loss Saturday to Mi: 
chigan, the defending NCAA 
champion, ruled out any hopes 
the Hawkeye baseball squad 
might have had on winning the 
Big Ten championship this year. 

Marv Wisniewski went all the 
way for the Wolverines in the 
first game, giving up but six hits 
while his mates were getting sev
r:n. The score was Michigan 8, 
Iowa 3. 

A two-run third Inning provid
ed Michigan the nceded runs to 
win the second game. 2-1. Don 
Waldron's third homer of the 
season gave Iowa its only run in 
the nightcap. The HawkS play 
Ohio' State Friday and ' Indiana 
twice Saturday, both away. 

FirSt Game 
l\Uchigan 05Z 001 000-8 7 0 
Iowa 000 101 010-3 6 3 

Wisniewski and Leach; Schaef
er, BogenreiC 6, Schoof 9 and Le
ber. L-SchaeCer. 

econd Game 
Michigan 002 000 0-2 ~ 2 
Iowa 010 000 0-1 5 0 

Corbett and Leach; Lindsey 
ond Heppenstllil. 

Other Game Results 
In other games Saturday, Illi

nois and Ohio State split, Iilinois 
winning the opener, 4-3; and the 
Bucks taking the nightcap, 7-1. 

Indiana and Purdue also split, 
Indiana winning the second 12-3. 
3fter losing the first , 9-4. Wis
consin beat Northwestern twice, 
7-5 and 11-10. Michigan State, 
aiter whipping Iowa 6-3 Friday 
journeyed to Minnesota to defeat 
the Gophers twice. 8-5 and 6-2. 

These are the Big Ten stand
ings: 

BIG Tf)N STANDINGS 
\Y L 

Mlehlran Stale ., .. " I 
!\Uebl,an . .. .• .. .... ~ '. 
Ohio Stat. ". .... . n ,I 
" 'Isco n. ln .... , • . .. t J( 
Minnesota . .. .. . , .... ;. II 
NortbwcJtern . , . ... :1 t 
IOWA . . .......... :1 II 
Pu rdu e •.•• . •. . ",, •• j ij 

Indiana .............. , '? .; 
1lllno's . . . . . . . ... . ! 7 

\ 
TENNIS TEAM WINS 

Coach Don Klotz' tennis squad 
tW'ned in its seventh victory in 
eight starts Satumay when it 
defeated Illinois 6-3 on the 
Hawkeye caul ts. The loss was 
the second of the year for the 
IJjini. 

High point, by far, of the 
meet, was the fobulous come-

Cram-behind of captain Norman 
Barnes, the team's No. 1 man 
on the ranking ladder. Barnes, 
who just recently came back 
into the lineup with an injured 
playing hand, was down 5-2 in 
the third set, but withstood 
match point six times to win 
8-6. 

GOLF TEAM SPLITS 
The Iowa golf team split in 

two meets at Champaign,IlI., 
Saturday, losing to Illinois 19-
17, but beating Indiana, 2\J, ~ 
to 14\~ . 

TRACKMEN FALTER 
low9 : ~uld manage only_ 

fOUI'Ul place in the distance 
medley relay, a fifth in ihe '880-
yard relay, a tie for lo.lirth in 
the high jump and a thhd by 
Diclc Fowler in the 200 yard low 
hurdles in the first annual Big 
Ten outdoor relays ot Cham
paign Soturday. 

Former Alabama 
Grid Coach Dies 

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (JP) -
Frank Thomas, (he football coach 
who led Alabama to Rose Bowl 
and national fame, died Monday 
night. He was :;5. 

Although in ill health for 
years, the end came unexpected
ly. 

Thomas had given up the ac
tive coaching at Alabama in 
1947 but continued as athletic 
director until Feb. I, 1952, w)len 
he retired from tha t soot. 

During his 15 yea-rs as Ala
bama coach, his famed Crimson 
Tide teams won Jl5 games and 
went to six post-season bowl 
games. 

Thomas was considered one of 
the leading cxponents of the No
tre Dame style of play. 

A native of Muncie, Ind., he 
played quarterback under Knute 
Rockne at Notre Dame in 1920-
22: allhough too small for 'col-
lege football. • 

SCHEUERMAN TOP BAT'J1ER 
Shal m Scheuerman has gpne 

loto the lead among Iowa bat
ters with .323, followed by IDon 
Waldron with .317; and Ed Llod
sey, .304. The team is battinll 
.250 1dr 18 games; opponents 
have .219, 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M." 

NOW -ENDS 
WF.DNESDA Y -

(~:[~!li1i 
MA'rlNEES - MI. - NI,hl; l\iIe 

KIDDIE ~5. 

dC' ~EM~SCOIp£, 
:rAKES YOU 

BEN THE SEAl 

,. 

r Hawks Slate , 

'9 " Contests 
In ·5 Days 

r 

Depth Is' Still Evy's Wor~y 
As' Intrasquad Game. Neal! 

If Iowa football coac~es were 
to pull the "crymg towel" routine squads to a tune or 72-0. The top 

}Jlatoons only surrendered the 
The intra quad spring Iootball about anything, the big worry ball twice dUJ'ing the entire aft-

game, the only home track m~t would still be the lack of depth, emoon. 

the radiomen got five ot tbt 
first seven linemen. 

Here are the squads: 
:SEW MEN 

end baseball games with Notre mainly in the line spots. The first public showing of the End~ - Frank GIlliam. Ken lola\, 
Walt Bensoo. Burt Sordlne. DoR", 
\'crson. Call Occom), . Dame highligt.1 Iowa's spring 

sports schedule of nine events be
!ween Friday and next Tuesday. 

With the big guns gone from 1954 edition of the Iowa gridders 
last year's forward wall, coach comes this Saturday when the 
Forest Evashevski and his aides squads split up into opposing 
lire still looking. for the replace- teams and ma.ke like it were a 

Tackl"" - Cameron CummlnJ, I 
Hall. BO)'d Green , Dick De • .,.. I 
10hnson, S('an 00,' 15. Don Wyllle. 

Tbese home events are aug- ment which many times spell the Big Ten ball game. 
Guards - Terry Moran. Bob 

belich, Dwight Farr. Gear,e Jo~ 
Jim Mortlnk us. 

menled by a golf meet with Pur- difference between a first and The game, which will start at 
last division team in the Big Ten :I. p.m. in the Iowa football sta
competition. dium, will be coached by "radio 

Centers - Phil Suchy. Norman 
Joe Pa,e. due at Iowa City, while the ten

nis team plays two meets in-Mi
rhigan and Ih!' baseball team 
goes to Ohio State and Indiana. 

"Coaching staffs" of news 
"Titers and radio-TV men will 
handle the football teams in the 
llnal spring game Saturday. The 
experts staged their player draft 
Saturday. Game time is 2 p.m. 
and the public is invited at $1 per 
person, the proceeds going inlo 
t,;,e university's scholarship and 
student aid fund. 

Iowa's track team meets Min
nesota on the home traek Satur
cay at 1 p.m. Several meet rec
ords are in danger as the Hawk
e.ves attempt to make the Go
phers their second Big Ten dual 
meet victim. 

Pushed down into the second 
division by three losses last 
weekend, the baseball team will 
seek to rise by playing Ohio State 
at Columbus Friday and a dou
ble-header wit h Indiana at 
Bloomington Saturday. Iowa now 
has a 3-6 record in the confer
ence. 

The tennis team, which has 
won seven of eight meets and 
which beat Mlonesota and Illi
nois last weekend, plays ot Kala
mazoo college Friday and West
em Michigan at Kalamazoo Sat
lI\'day. Golfers, who have 
whipped Minnesota and Indiana 
and lost to IllinOis, will play Pur
due Saturday. 

Notre Dam!' is the baseball op
ponent next Monday and Tues .. 
clay in the first of five games on 
t'1e home diomond during next 
week. 

Indians Win; 
Orioles Edge 
Athletics, 7 ~6 

CLEVELAND (.lP) ....... Dave Phil .. 
lc¥, hit..a. grand slam home run 
Monday night as his Cleveland 
Indians scored all their runs in 
the first inning and then held 
on for an 8-7 victory over the 
New York Yankees. The win 
boosted the Tribe in to second 
place, a half-game behind De
troit and a lew percentage points 
ahead at Chicago. 

Cleveland sent 11 batters to 

Evy's worries found expression and newsmen in the state. The 
Saturday, when his lirst and sec-j two factions chose up sides Sat
and squads absolutely out-fleld- urday, ~nd ,,:,hile the writers. got 
£d the green third and fourth the enhre fIrst team backfield, 

Musial Back in Familiar Spot 
As Top National League Batter 

NEW YORK (JP)-Stan Musial,-----------
of! to one of the best starts of 
his brilliant career, Monday was 
on top of the National league 
batting list - a spot not un
familiar to the slugging St. Louis 
Cardinals' butfielder. 

MUSial, seeking his seventh 
senior circuit championship, has 

collected 34 hits in 89 times at 
bat for a .382 mark. Among his 
safeties are 10 home runs, a to
tal which puts him in a tie for 
the lead in that department with 

can league at .346. 
Yogi Berra of New York and 

Roy Sievers of Washington are 
deadlocked lor the junior league 
lead in home runs with five 
each. Minnie Minoso of Chicago 
has driven in the most runs, 21. 

Half-Mile Record 
May 8e Next Try, 
8anniste... Says 

LONDON ()p)-Rog\!r Bannis-
Chicago's Hank: Sauer. The Red- ter announced Monday he will 
bird star also is setting the pace return to the track May 20 and 
in runs batted in with 28. may try to add the worid hall 

Duke Snider of the Dodgers mne record to his monumental 
moved from fourth into the bat- 3:59.4 mile mark. 
ting runnerup position at .373 Thetlanky, 24-year-old medi-
with a 7-for-18 performance last 
week while Don Mueller 01 the cal student said he would run 
New York Giants climbed from 'the half mile lor London uni
fifth ~o third and .370. versity against Oxford univer-

In the American league, rook- sity at Motspur Park, Surrey, in 
ie Bill Tuttle of Detroit held an inter-universities meet. 
first place with .375, a comfort-
able margin over Boston's Billy America's Mal Whitfield holds 
Goodman at .362. 

Ransom Jackson , the Nation
al league's leader during the 
first three )'leeks oC the cam
paign, s~umped to fourth place 
with .355. 

Cleveland's Bobby Avila and 
Boston's Jackie Jensen are tied 
fol' the No. 3 spot in the Ameri-

the present world record of 
1:48.6 for the half mile. Track 
experts argue the mark is es
pecially vulnerable and may go 
by the board this summer. 

Originally Bannister was a 
half-mile specialist. -

"I'm going to run quite 0 few 
half miles in the immediate fu-

Quarte"backs - Jerry Reichow, III. 
ane Torson. Danny Jones. Don Dole. 
ino. 

Halfbacks - Eddie Vlncenl, Eld,. 
Matheson. Toni Hatch. Londa I'!IIo 
,rlno. Tony Koclm kl . 1 1m Wilion. 

FuUbac!u - Blnkey Broed(~ 1 
Head. Cleo Murphy. 

RADIOMEN 
End. - 11m Freeman. JI", Dick. I 

Willett. John O"kley. Frank Schwen 
Tackles - George Kress, Ceo .... Ao I 

leson. Terry Shuck. Ken Jehle. c.. 
roil 10hnson. Phil Cummins. 

Guards - Rodller Swe<lber«. 011 
Janel. Georre Holder. Harlan J 
son. 

Centers - Warren UW80n. 1 ..... 
HauEer. Lee Hocksteln. 

Quarterbacks - LOll M.tykl." .... 
Kenny Plcen, DIck Me)'e,.. 

H.lfb.ck. - Jim Milani. ~ 
Slearn ... J im Hatch . Don Inman. I.", 
WhIte. Wally ShC£I'. Jolln Smith. 

Full.backs - Roger Wleamann, lIaI!i 
Knoebel . Don Salvo. Eldan KantUl 

LINDSEY HURLS WELL 
Ed Lindsey, Iowa basebin 

captain and normally left nell· 
er, had pitched only ten innln, 
at scattered intervals since 191! 
but he turned in 0 7-lnniog \. 
hitter vs. Michigan last Satur· 
day. Lindsey lost, 2-1. In 195~ 

also doubling as an outfield!! 
and hurler, Lindsey allowed tl 
hits in 36 2/ 3 innings tor a 3-i 
record. 

For Indoor or outdoor 

Bfr~f~;s 

ture," he .said. m~ 
BecaUSe" of a change of time ' :Asked it he planned an attack ~ 

sehedule,--sports fans will be on Whitfield's half mile mark 
able to see most of the Iowa- May 20, Bannister replied: "It Is 

TIME SCHEDULE CHANGED 

Minnesota track meet here Sat- hard to say. My plans are not $P(JIlTING GOfJDJ 

urday before entering the sta- i~e!t~v:e:r:y:de~f~i~nJ~' t~e':":-iiii-;::;;:;~~=:~~=~:::9 diurn for the spring football 
game. First track event, the E I . 

NOW ENDS (.. :: I ...~ xc uSive mile run, is set for 1 p.m., and .. ,. 10 .... .., 
the field events begin at 12:45 WED.j! I " J Shawing 
p.m. Kickoff of the intrasquad THE HILARIOUS ADVENTURES OF THAT 
game is 2 p.m. while the 1in31 INTREPID ORGANIZATION, "THE PICKWICK CLUB" 
track event is 2:25. -the plate in that big openlog -------------

inning when two Yankee pitch~ ~iriiiiiiiiiiiii IIA rul Dlckenlian rolllck!"-Time Magazine 
ers, manager Casey Stengel and 5 IIA chllrmln. film!"-N. Y. Times 
catcher Yogi Berra went to the 
showers. Stengel and Berra were 
thumbed out for disputing the ~. _I#f ~ MI(llllll " 

plate umpire. ~~Wj~~:w.:.tMPl':l 
Cleveland 800 000 OOx-8 7 3 
New York 322 000 000-7 12 0 

Balilmore Defeats A's 

BALTIMORE (JP)- Sam Mele 
blasted a sacrifice fly, scoring Gil 
Coan with the winning run Mon
d"y night as the Orioles rallied 
for (our runs in the ninth inning 
to defeat the Philadelphia Ath
letics 7-6 before 7.887 chilled 
fons. 
Philadelphia. 
na~timore 

001 000 ~01-6 9 0 
100 002 004-7 9 1 

- Doors Open 1:15 -

~I$ap 
TO DAY "ENDS 

• THURSDAY" I 
Never Before Such a Faithless, , 

Love So Frankly Exposedl 

Jock 
'AWICE • GUIWIE ~lDItIIT 
Ci,gip-i:n.U'jHiiii'· 

.'jJ IIi"]!,,· 
['QWOi'hi 

~=:;~Another Big One Starts THURS,-=~ 
CREATED ESPECIALLY FOR OUR WIDE SCREEN 

WED. & THUR. 
Buck Nite Both Nlte, 

f.I!q i1lSSEU. · fIIl1nJG«! · IllItE 

---------------~~ 

Ends Temite 

FIRST 
SHOWI~ 

IN 
IOWA CITY 

FIIIIII 'M-G-M! TECHNICOLOI! 
1{HJ1PSODY 

Sl .. ll1.' 

ELIZABETH TAYLOR, 
VlTTORIO GASSMAN 

JOHN ERiCSON 
lOUIS CALHERN 

~ Iowa Premiere-
ACa.AIMBl BY THE PRESSI • .; 

HUMAN DRAMA'IOF LOVE •• " 
I j 

IIpASSIONA TE 

NEW YORK POST 

.' 

·REALISM!" 

• DAILY NEWS • 

The BURNING LOVE Of TWO SWEETHEARTS 

AND THEIR :;TRU<i.GLE fOR HAPPINESS! 

THE MILL 
ON THE PO 

tNt ... .., ., Al.flro lAnUM" 

.... 4 .n .h. un SEUft 
~, '1~c.uDO IACCHllLl 

On our new curved WIde-angie !>creen 

' I-

STARTS 

WEDNESDil 
THRU 

FRIDAY 

ON THE SAME 

PROGRAM 

COMEDY • ROMANCE 
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Report on Nominating 'I 
Presented to Beardsley ' 

A five-volume report. "Presi
dential Nominating Politics in 
I g~2," was presentcd Monday 
ntternoon to Gov. William S. 
Beardsley by tWl) poUtical sci
entists who con tributed tJ its 
preparation. The report was pub
lished Monday by the Johns 
Hopkins Press. 

Prof. Donald B. Johnson of the 
SUI pOlitical science department 
and Prof. John R. Mashek of 
Iowa State college presented the 
books to Governor Beardsley in 
his statehouse office. Johnson 
and Mashek led in gathering the 
reports on the Iowa chapter, as
sisted by nine SUI students. 

That Iowa delegations of both 
parties went to the Chicago con
vention uninstructed and un
bossed was one conclusion at the 
end of the chapter which reports 
in chronological detail the state's 
acllvilles preparatory to the na
tional conventions' selections ot 
Dwight Eisenhower and Adlal 
stevenson as Presidential nom
Inees. 

Active in gathering data un
der Johnson's supervision were 
the following who were SUI stu
dents In 1952; David Koch, Ames; 
Ralph Cockshoot. Atlantic; Jack 
Hughes. Belle Plaine; James De
laney. Clinton; Jack StouUer. 
Council Bluffs; Marilyn Hart, 
Keokuk; Russell Block. Harlan, 
nnd Duane Hill and James 
White, both. of Iowa City. 

Ralph Bunche, Nobel peace 
prize winner and president ot the 
American Political Science asso-

Lind Announces 
Release of Permits 
For Gas Installation 

An unlimited number of gas 
heating permits has been releas
ed to eligible residential and 
small commercial applicants, R. 
H. Lind, district manager ot the 
Iowa-Iliinois Gas and Electric 
company, said Saturday. 

Notices of eligibility will be 
mailed this week to all such ap
plicants. 

The release of these permits 
was made possible by the com
pletion ot final arrangements for 
a $600,000 liquefied petroleum 
gos plant installation to be lo
cated at Cedar Rapids. 

It is estimated the utility can 
connect approximately 700 in
stallations in Iowa City during 
the balance ot 1954 at a rate of 
slightly less than 100 per month. 

To secure a permit it will be 
necessary for applicants who re
ceive a notice to: 

I. Take the notice to a heat
Ing conh actor and arrange tor 
the actual installation of the 
equipment, indicating the first, 
second and third choice of 
months during which connection 
is requested to be made. 

2. Procure the heating con
tractor's signature on this notice 
and return it to the company :tor 
issuance of a permit and lor 
scheduling connection to the 
meter. 

Actual construction of the new 
gas installation in Cedar Rapids 
will begin late this month with 
~e J. F. Pri tchard company. 
Kansas City, Mo., in charge of 
Hie project. 

Police To Study 
'Law of Evidence' 

About 30 policemen from 12 
Iowa towns started on a 12-day 
short course Monday at the Iowa 
Center for Continuation Study. 

This morning's program wlll 
consist of a two-hour session on 
mental lIIness conducted by Dr. 
A. S. Norriss, of the University 
Psychopathic hospital at 8 a.m.; 
two hours on "Law Qf Evi
dence," conducted by Dean Ma
son Ladd, ot the SUI law college, 
at 10 a.m. 

In the afternoon, the police
men will study criminal law un
der the instruction of Prof. Sam
uel Fahr. ot the SUI law college, 
at ] :30. At 3:30 they will attend 
a meeting on firearms and phy
sical training conducted by Prof. 
Dave McCuskey, SUI wrestling 
coach; Prot. R. L. Holcomb. head 
of the SUI bureau of police 
Science, and O. A. White, Iowa 
City chief of police. 

Monday's program consisted 
of instruction on the history and 
development of police ,note tak
ing. criminal law, firearms and 
physIcal ·training. 

Fordham Univerlity 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

NEW YORK 

Three-Year Da,. Course 
.Four-Year Eveolnr Course 

CO-EDUCATIONAL 
Meml,cf of Nan. at American 

Law Sc/woa 
Matriculants must be College 
",aduates and present full 
transcript at College record 

Classes Begin Sept. 27, 1954 
"or furth.r Inform.tlon addret. 

aEOISTRAK FORDHAM 
UNlVDSITY 

SCHOOL OF LAW 
302 Broadway. Ne", York T. N. Y. 

ciation, presented President Ei
senh' .ver with copies ot the re
ference work and handbook ot 
practical politics, simultaneous
ly with presentations to state 
governors. 

In the forward Bunche writes: 
"This book is by far the most 
ambitious attempt Wldertaken to 
apply the case method La re
search in the field of politics. 
The 52 state and territorial chap
ters of the four regional volumes 
include, In eUect. histories for 
104 delegations to the national 
political conventions of a single 
year." 

Husband Pretends 
To Commit Suicide 
During Phone Talk 

A Coralville woman was al
armed to hear a gun shot and a 
phone hit the floor, when she 
called her husband Sunday 
night. 

She told Iowa City police that 
shc had just told her husband 
that she "was throu,h wIth 
him" when she heard the shot 
and the fallen phone at the oth
er end of the Line. 

SheriU Albert J. Murphy said 

WANT AD RATES 
Olle da, ..... . Ie Jter word 
TItree aa,l .. 1%(' ~ wont 
Five dan . Ue per 1\'ord 
Ten aa,.- ....... tie per word 
Oue Mouth .... 3ge per word 

MlDlmum tharre 5k 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One inserU;)n ...... 98c per lnch 
Five inse.rtions per month. 
per inseriion ........ 88c per inch 

Ten insertions per month, 
per inse.rtion .. 8Oc per inch 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m, weekdays tor insertion 
in tollowing m(lrning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in 'he first lssue It appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

Who Does 11 Work Wanted 

LAWNS CDded .nd IiIb- bulldodnc. WASHING .nd I .... n!n& Dial 11-21 ... "..,k SteNn • . J081. 

Miscellaneous For Sole Help Wanted 

AIRCONDITIO. I:R . Fu'l " ton eap.o· WANTED Youmr m.n lor deliverY 
elb. 11$ , ·olt window I)·pe. Br.nd .nd hop work ttlraulh aummer. ),Ic-

n~ .... S!:IO deU.erPd . 11-1281'). N.m .... "urnltu ... Co. 0 1.1 1119. 

Autos For Sale - Used 

1~8 red OLDS~OBo:.l! COJ1<ertlble. 
Good rondlllon. S'I!IO. ~IS5. 

194. or: SOTO convenlble. Radlo Ind SCREEN UP. BlortDS Down . Window' 
\10'. hod. Call "IC. 

Apartment For Rent 
PART·TIMl: SIIle m.n needPd Cood healer, U,hl blue w\{b white ,Id'· 

CJ..ZAN. mod.m. '.room furnl Iled ------------- "amln , . Some l!Xp"rience pr.f.rred walt., nf"V top hr ... Phone "3$50. 
WHEN _IUn, Uled I\Jrnltun ... 11 by .partm.nt. OUtl\<l" entrance. P ilon" FOR SALE : Frl £1~ lIent opportunity (or pare·um. 

.uctlon. Call ~. Box N- :;ot lJm- IS Rivenlcle. urn In • • Bolt 20; 10" . CIty. 1131 HUDSON. Goocl Nnnln. condl-
Crftt. Mervyn Rllplp,..,. Auctioneer. _____________ - tlon. Oood ~Y". *35. Phone 6511. 

IlASEMENT .partmMt ror Z men. Close. KOU DCa:J>ER .... n ted for ""unll')" 
A1.Tro REPAIR .nd ~Ice. 2151 or 14 N . JohnlOn. home. Mu. t be honHt .nd df'p"nd· NASH '$1 Rambl.r stAMon .... .,on. Ra· 

41.,. _____________ FOR SALE: Ro~a1 Il' pe",·rll"r. C.U abl". Write eo" 21 . DallY l o .... an . dio. Mlt.r. ovu-<1r1v •• Beautiful eon-
FOR II~-S room. unfuml hed . Prl . ..,~ .fter 5 ;~ p .n\. d lUOD. $885. Will tl ... "". two-third •. 

TRJI:S"ES and ,n .. raJ I)·plne. Notary VIIte bath. CIOIc to e mpul. No pe . FOR SJlU: Baby buDY. O lrl', Schwinn MEN WANTED now In South Amerlc .... JUO, 1217 Pickard. 
Publ\<!. Um"o,nphlnl. MJlRY V. Couple. S4DC. b <:)'cle. 6'11t. 2 P .... k •• t- .... Ith e.,e. AI. k •• Africa. Eur'Ope. AwtrIU • . '{OO 

BI1RNS ..,1 10"'~ St.1 Bank DIal -. to $1.200 monthl) T","e1 paid d 
• • 3 ROOM ApL FuJly furnished . PrI· Cheap. II-~. name .nd add lor d .. talls . X ..... h 

AIRWAY SANlTlZOn SALES and .., ..... - vate ... \1'....,.. privata bath. I.undry Company. Dept. :'I-A. Box 7T82, Hous-
Ie.. J am 0_ •• bonded rep .... ot.. Ud1JtIea •• nd • Iarae yard . Dial 4.$35. %7DIt· lz~I'!.·,r TP .... ILER lor .. Ie . Ch ap ton. Tub. 

tl, • . Phone tt!!1. AlI.,r 5 p .m. c.n MIl. ~ _., . ____________ _ 

RAntO and TV .. I .. and .ervin. PI~k BACJU:LOR .p.rtment.t Jor rent. 104 FOR SALE : Bulldln, with be.tfr. sull· 
b nd .ble lor used c.r lot. Phone Chick up .nd den,·.!,)·. woo<s urn Sou N. Dubuque I t . 0 1 •• "21151. . NIPdereelt~r. fl6'f3 . 

Service. H151. ___________ --:.,-, WANTED. Youne man [or delh' ry .Dd 
MKN'S .partment .nd rooms. 114 N. FOR SALE : Ueh oak lutchen ift. 01.1 mop work. Throufh .tlmmer. le· 

USED TV. S.I<!o. R.nnt". Howe TV C.pltol . 1310. Nam.,a Furniture Co. 0 1.1 4118 . 
.ervle.. t/}\B%NBOLD1"S, "2 S. Unn. 

Phon J;i22. 
Typing 

AUTO PARTS lor IAle. Goody'. 101 
M.Id.n Lane. DJ.I -. TYPING ... 11". 

)NSUMNCE. n • Est.te. Propen;y TYPING '1«14 M ..... ''''"~t. Darl,lna "Co. Dlat __ • __ • _______ _ 
".811 . TYPING. mT. 

USI!:D TV 
6302. 

roR SAl.!:: Baby parakeet. and 
al'1es. Dial 2862. 

01.1 

can-

Baby Sitting 

WTLL c .. ~ for child In my home. Dial 
11-1310. 

TRUNKS, IUlle. e • footloeke". Jioek · wtJ..L .,.,re for child In home. 01 1 

HELP. WArNTED 

art-r ....... u. ...... le ==-:---::-:----:-:------
T~. O.ll, I ..... a.al"H' 0111.. RENTAl. TOOL? Byron HopkIns. Plllnt. TYPINO - Phon" 5188. 

Eye Loan. 11-1631 

Wanled To Rent --------~--~~~~~ "AeX .nd JILL Playschool Dial 11-31180. 

Men or women 18 to SO for 

port time work on traffic sur

vey, Week of Mqy 10th to 

14th. Hourly rate 'from $1 to 

$2 depending on work per-
•• u ••• t E •• t O.U o. ( '.11 ,Luo and fioor connn ••. 

Pets 

4191" SlAMES!: kl.tens. '198. 

PARAKEETS, Ola~ 1-~7. 

Wonted WANTED: TWO BI:DROOM. furnl.hed 
hDme .nd ,"ral ' June 1 Ihru A./lulI 

WANTm. Oofho~. Call 11-1318 .fter S. 31. Adulll pre{e, r Pd . Unh·.nlt" dl.lrict. 
C.II fter ,. "'1". 

Instruction 
BOlUllm COLLlES tor .. Ie. !N.rfll 

WlUlllITIl. 01.1 II-J07/1. BALLROOM danc" IHIOII •. MimI Wurtu . 
Otal fU:I. Rooms For Rent 

MEN'S .penmenl and room • • tl" N. 
Capitol 

- W- IK- E-L- TY- P-EW- R- I-TE- R- S- . formed , Report to. Mr. Kene· 

RENT A NEW ROYAL ipp ot 2 P.M., Mondoy in the 

PORTABLE City Council Cha:"bers, 2nd 

Ask About Our Rental Floor, City Holi. 
Purchase Plan 

23 E. Washington Ph . 8-0151 

that the shot had been tired out ROOMS tor undergraduate 
the window of the couple's Phone .. ~ 

'Women. 

OPPORTUNITY 
WAITS FOR YOU 
IN THE DAilY IOWAN 

Ignition 
CAR8URETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS SAFE-BUY USED CARS trailer home, by the husband, VJ!:UY NICE room. "~18. 
apparently to frighten his wife. -S-LH- P- IN- a-fOQI1\A---CO-r-h-VO-maJ--:'.-.-,u-. 

The husband had called Iowa dent • . Near campul. ~ 

WANT ADS 

DIAL 4191 
City police at 7:20 p.m. to report 
that hi s wlte had not returne~ 
home from the restaurant where 
she is employed, althou,h her 
working day was slJpposed to 
be over at 2:00 p.m. 

Police checked the restaurant 
and found the woman still 
working. 

Although she told the PQlice 
that she wasn't speaklng to her 
husband. they advised her to call 
to let him know that she was all 
right, She eVidently did. heard 
the shot and called the police 
a second time. 

The sheriff was called, since 
the home was outside city lim
its. 

(ily · Record 
BIRTHS 

To Mr. and Mrs. "Frank Fritz. 
Wyoming, a girl Monday at Mel'
cy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Thomas Cizek. 65, We s t 

Branch, Monday at Mercy hos
pital. 

Mrs. Mary Scheider, 84, 816 E, 
College st., Monday at Mel'('), 
hospital. 

Henry Lietz, 52, Sac City, Sun
day at University hospitals. 

Rex Stoakes, 39, Des Moines, 
Sunday at University hospitals. 

POLICE COURT 
Marilyn M. Cook, 230 S. Lu

cas st.. fined $12.50 [or operation 
01 a motor car without a permit. 

Howard Cook, 230 S."Lucas st .• 
fined $12.50 for allowing an Wl
authorized person to drive. 

Edward S. RoseSays 
Dur ing thil week we Wtll orNe 
our Shop evenlD&'1I at about 
6:30 - a vaeaUon Week -
however let us Mnoe ,.811' ., 

uaual tor Drop. MecIlclnes ... d 
VItamina - of ('GlUM let. ua 
FILL YOUR PRESCBIPTlON-

DRUG SHOP 
I J I 

Free Book on Arthritis 
And Rheumatism 
How To Avoid 
Crippllq Deformities 

An amazingly newly .nla~ "
pa,e book ..,tltled "Rheumatlsm" 
w,ll be ... nt (ree to .n)itne who will 
writ'!! lor It. 

lt reveal. wRy dtlllt and .,edl
cln ... ,Iv. only tenporary r.lief aDd 
faU to remove the causes of lbe 
trouble; expl;olns a • ..."I.l1ucI non· 
,ul1llc&l. nOli· medical trMtrnent hldt 
hal proven suece. fuI ror "- put 
35 ,)IE-sra. " 

You Incur nil oblll_lIon In aft.dlnl 
lor Ibl. tmtructl e IIook. It may boI 
the means DI .. ~In' )IOU )eth of Uft· 
told mj!er~. Write locIa" 10 The Ball 
Clinic. ~t. lUi. beelslor SPI'in ... 
Mlosouri . 

FOR YOUR CLUI , . . 
PRIVITE ~I 

t .• I , 

lUNCHEON-D~MNER , 

MEETllas 
• GOOD POOD 

. • EXCEUENT SIIYICI 
• SeNSIILE PlICIS 

Mandarin Room 

at 

REICH'S CArE 
21 South Dubu .. .,. 

FOR RENT. Room. Olrl1. Dial 45U. 

F~o~~~fouble room with bath ... BOA R D JOB S 
APPROVED For private dining room 

a nd cafeteria THESIS PAPER 

and 

THESIS SUPPLIES Excellent working conditions 

R1ES 

BOOK 
IOWA 

STO RE 
Apply Miss Pommel, 

Union Dining Service. 

TIRE BARGAINS. Fender 
25% OFF And 

on tires from new cars 

ALSO Body Work 
Quality Retreads 
Good Usod Tires 

By 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Linder Tire Service Kennedy Auto Mart 
21 E. College St. Diol ,(163 

70B Riverside Drive 
DIAL 7373 

U.S. Royol Tires 

-----
Our High Volume and Low, Low Prices 

Means $$$ Savings for You. 

See These 
One Owne~ 
Gars 

at NAlbS 
1953 CHEVROLET 2-door 

Fresh air heater, new seat covers. One owner. 

1953 PO N T I A C Chieftain 
Deluxe 4-door. Dual range HydramaUc transmission, 
pUSh button radio, beautiful green finish. tully equip
ped with only one owner. 

1952 B U I C K Special 
4-door. Dynafiow, radio, heater, i\rory and blue paint. 
One owner. 

1951 C H E V R OlE T 4-cloor 
Powergllde Deluxe. Motorola radio. largelt fresh air 
heater and defroster. Under-coated, wlnd8hl~ld wash
er. Onc owner. 

1951 CAD ILL A C 62 
4-door. Plastic Beat covers. plus all accessories and just 
one owner. 

1951 B U I C K Super 
4-door. Dynaflow, sOnomatk .radio, dual beater, tu
tone gray finish. One local owner. 

1951 C H E V RO'L E T Deluxe , 
Convertible. Excellent automatic top, radio, large 
heater, good tires. One owner. 

Aitd Many 6th.r lcirgainl to ChONti frOm 
See Any of our Salelmen: 

Ray Green, Ralph Soldt, Don Marner, Ed Dare, Geor,e Buecll
ler, Soq Gartzke, Clarence Kelly. 

'\-Vhen Better Used Cars Are Sold
Nalls Wal SeU Them!" 

For 26 Years Iowa CIty's 
Leading Used Car Dealer 

'"THE OK THAT COUNTS" 

Corner Burlington & Linn 

8r~g, & StraHon Motors 

'YlAMID SaviCH 
621 S. Dubuaue 0101 5723 

What We Do When We Give New 
life to Your Car with Our 

Spring Motor Tune-up 
1. TI,hten cyllnder 13. Clean batt ry terminals. 

head bolts. H. Test battery. 
2. Tighten manifold l>olts. 15. Test IgniUon coil. 
3. Clean spark plugs. 
4. Re-gap spa.rk plugs. 16. Ch ck voltage regulator. 
5. Test compre sian. 17. Reset voltaie rCi\llnlol' if 
6. Check distributor on necessary. 

distributor tester. )8. Free manifold heat ('ontrol 
7. Correct automallc valve. 
8. Correct vacuum advance. 19. Analyze nnd adjust 

advance. carburetor. 
9. Test condenser. 20. Test fucl pump. 

10. Test point . 21. Service air cleaner. 
11. Reset timing. 22. Check generator fol' 
12. Tighten tan bell. output. 

Also lubricate your"car. 

All this fo( only $7.50 
Needed parts extra. 

ALL WORK CUARANTEED - ALL MAKES OF CARS. 

Eden Motors 
KAISER-WILL '(S 

ANNOUNCING 
Power tune ... 

latest triumph ot electronIcs in the automo
tive service field! 

Power tune ... 
the electronic engine tune-up and diagnosis 
that eliminates guess-work I 

Power tune ... 
the safe, sure engine tune-up and diagn OSIS 
that proven right. step by step. with the 
amazing new electronic UNI-TUNER! 

Power tune ... 
that brings you fast SUl'e-Rtarting etficiency. 
full measure o.t the power your eng;nc should 
deliver. 

Power tune ... 
that brings you rock-bottom driving economy 
through extra mileage, lower costs. 

Power tune ... 
that brings you smooth, effortless perform
ance lor real downright driving pleasure. 

Drive in ,oday . . . let us proJ;c u'hat "rClWER-T NE" 
can do for your carl 

OOI~LETE AUl'O SERVICE 
229 S. DUBUQUE ST. IOWA CITY. IOWA 

BAILEY 

ALL MAKES and MODelS TO CHOOSE F~OM 

1953 MERCURY Sedan $2395 
Monterey. Radio, heoter, Merfomot lc. 

TWO-lone point. 16.000 miles. 

1952 MERCURY Sedan $1645 
Rodio, heater, low mileage. 

1952 CHEVROLET 2-door " $1195 
Radio, heoler, now white wolllires. 

., 
1951 NASH Sedan $945 I 

Ambassador. Hydromatic, rodio, heoter, 18,000 
n1l1es. 

1949 CHEVROLET Sedan $695 
Radio, heater. Really clean. 

1950 LINCOLN Sedan $1045 
Hydramotic. Radio, heater, new tires . 

1950 FORD Tudor $695 
Radio, healer, overdrive. 

1947 CHEVROLET Club Coupe $395 
Radio, heater, new tires . . . 

1948 PONTIAC 2-0oor $545 
Hydromotic, rodio, heoter. 

1950 BUICK Sedan 
Riviero. Rodio, heater, Dynoflow, two tone point. 

1949 PONTIAC Convertible $895 
Hydromotic, rodio, heater. 

See Any 01 Our Salesmen: 

BI11 Lec, C. M. Casey, James Ryan, Wagon Doerres, Mae Mc
Cabe, Harvey Miller, A. J. Dreckmsn, Mike Moore. Joe Mc
Ginnis, Hal Blakesly. 

Iowa City Motors, Inc. 
I 

• and 
1 

Burkett-Rhinehart Motor CO. 
USED CAR LOTS 

MbR! 

( 

\ 
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Many Activilie$ Held A.I SUI During Mofhels'Day Weeken~ 
~ ....... ~~.~. . , 

RETURNING TO THE CANOE DOCK followin, the novelty race, a division 01 Canoe Caper held 
aturday morning on the Iowa. river, are Ron Wilkison, A2, Iowa City, and Judith Bishop, NI. 

Phoenixville, Pa ., who raced for Delta Zeta sorority, Minutes earlier, the two crossed the finish line 
under thl' nlon footbridge to take first place after paddUnr down the river with brooms. 

SANDI FI lIER, AI , Omaha, Neb .• neets her mothcr as she ar
rives In Iowa City for the Mother's day weekend. The special 
weekend opencd with the eal's clUb show Frida.y night and con
tinued through tJle finals of the .Unlverslty sing Sunday night. 

JA)lES CANINE. Al. DES MOINES. gets tbrown in the mud hole as a result of being caught In UIe 
wild man chase, during the igma Ohl Derby day. Holdin, him in the mud Is Marilyn Dashe'r, A3, 
Keota. Watching another "wild man" being brought to the pU Is Carole Bartles, Al, Dubuque. 

Spectators Watch Canoe Race Quad, Alpha Delta Pi Win University Sing 
Quadrangle dormitory and Al-

pha Delta Pi social sorority won ents, Sunday afternoon. Hancher responsibility of colleges and 
first place in the men's and is in Wa~hington, D.C., with the universities for the continuing 
women's divisions of University presidents committee charged moral growth of their students. 
Sing Sunday night. The sing ri- with selecting a site for the air Approximately 210 attended 
nals concluded Mother's day forcc acadcmy and was unable the luncheon. 
weekend activities. to attend. An informal open house and 

Al pha Delta PI sang "Three Hostesses at the event were tours at the new Hospital School 
Litle Maids" and "Nocturne" un- newly initiated and old membe~s for Severely Handicapped chl!
der the leadership of Evanglia I of Mortar Board, honorary or- dren drew 300-400 guc>ts Satur-
Thomas, A4, Cedar Rapids, ganizatioll [or senior women. I day afternoon. 

The Quadrangle chorus, led The Representative SUI Moth- A formal open house at the 

en's honorary swimming group. 
A second performance was given 
Saturday night. 

No complete count of how 
many mothers allended weekend 
events was available Monday. 
Mortar Board, sponsor of the 
weekend, reported that 166 reg
istered at a speCial desk in the 
Union. The Young Women's 
Christian association reported 
that they sold over 250 corsages 
in a sale aimed at visiting moth

Where Are We? 

by Fred Hahn, A2. Maquoketa, er of (954, Mrs. Leo Bekman, school will be held later this 
sa~g "Halls of Ivy" and "Jo- was introduced at a luncheon year, but the date has not been 

• phme, Please No Lean on the 101' students and their guests set. Some work remains to be 
Bell." I Saturday in the Iowa Memorial done on the kitchens and ele-

ers. 

Ru nner.:;-up were Alpha Xi Ul1ioll. Also presented were vator shaft of the building and 
Delta and Kappa Alpha Thela Rosemary Goetzmal1, A4, Musca- not all eq uipment bas arrived. 
soc ia~ sorori tl ~s. Currier hall tin, representative daughter, Coffee 1I0ur Held 
dormItory, Phi Gamma Delta and Bob Flctcher, C4, Cedar 
and Delta Tau Della social (ra- Rapids, represcntative son. An informal coffee hour for 
ternlties, and Hillcrest dormi- Faunce Welcomes Parents studcnts and theIr guests was 
tory. . held Saturday night at the Un-

Tea at Hancher 's lIome L. Dalc Faunce. dean of stu- 1011, About 125 attended. 
A tea at the home of Pr&ident dents, welcomed parents on be- Mother's day weekend cpened 

Alpha Xi Delta 
Wins Trophies 
At Derby Day 

and Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher at- half of the university in the ab- l Fl'iday night with a perf')rmance 
• tracted about 300 guests. prin- oence of President Hancher. In of "Enchanted SUppers," a 

cipally students and their par- a short talk he emphasized the l;wlmming show, by Seals, wom-

Alpha Xi Delta social sorority 
won the permanent and travel
ing trophies at the Sigma Chi 
Drrby day Saturday. Approxi
mately 175 coeds attended. 

Eleanor Hagen, A2, Moline, 
Ill., a member of the winning 
team, won the individual trophy. 

WATCHING THE SACK RACE a t the Sigma Chi Derby Day, II 
Sandi Fisher, At, Omaha, Neb. l\Iartha Milani , Al, Centerville 
(center ) and Marsba J enkins, 1\2. Cedar Rapids, are Shown try· 
ing to find out \"here they are. The event was one of several held 
In the back yard of the Sigma Chi house Saturday. 

CUI OMEGA EN'l'HU I A T cheer spiritedly as representatives 
from the sorotlty finIsh (jrst In the women's division of Canoe 
Capers Saturday morning-. The girls standJng are, lett to right, 
Bonnie Erickson, N2. Sioux City; Georgeanne Halverson. A3, Ft. 
Dodge; Nancy Barker , A4, Sae City, and Dorothy lIoover, A4, 
r .. .,t,,· ,," .. r."'''D r~r'l'ler, A2, Ottum wa, and Merton Peiterson, 
Al, RJnested, are seated. 

Spills .. in Cold Water 
High!ight-Canoe Capers 

Tippy eanoes and cold weather -
too greeted entrants in the an- I of the women's race and the re
nual Canoe Capers held Saturday lay race was Chi Omega sorority. 
mornin" on the Iowa river. Be- The Quadra ngle won the men's 
fore th~ .raccs wcre completed division an? Delta Zeta sorority 
and the ~cores tabulated three was the wm ner of the novelty 
cn noes had lipped over, fivi ng race. 
their occupants a chilly bath. 

Entrants paddled up the river 
to the starling line parallel with 
University high school. When the 

Groups To Discuss 
Youth Work Projects 

starting gun sounded the canoeS Summer projects of tile you<l: 
pushed orr, bound tor the finish I employment organization will be 
line under the Union foot bridge. outlined, and training in basic 

Winners in the women's divi- work atti tudes conducted at a 
sion were Chi Omega, first; mass meeting in the Iowa City 
Delta Zeta, second; Kappa Kappa community building today at 
Gamma, third; Delta Delta Dclta. 7:30 p.m. 
fuur th ahd Gamma P hi Beta, Representative employers, as 

I well as members of the Optimfifth. 
Three housing units t ied for ist's club, Woman's club, and a 

firs t place in the men's division : teen-age pane l will be on the 
Delta Chi, Qu:>drangle, and Theta program, 
XL Second ploce was won by The cha irman of the project 
Sigma Nu., third place, Phi Gam- for the Iowa City Woman 's club, 
ma Delta and Phi Delta Theta, Mrs. Gordon Nielson, will pre
ar.d fourth place went to Sigma sidc over the meeting. 
Chi. All teen-agers a~ending high 

Final r ce results were deter- school or junior high school in 
mlned by comparing the times of Iowa City a re asked to attend 
the winners in each heal. Winner the meeting . . 

• i 

It's a . 

BOOTSKIN 

Brow!'! or Blaclc 

EWERS 

FREEMAN 

Footwear Shop 
107 So. Clinton 

I 

II 
\ 

Mortar Board Taps lS New Members 
t 

ABOVE ARE 13 of the 15 women tapped for membership in Mortar Board, honorary for senior 
women, Saturday. They are, front row, lett to rl&'ht. Marjorie Hahn, A3, Cedar Rapids: Loah Lunan, 
N3, Oharlton; Ann Baker, A3, Iowa City; Ruth Rowland, N3, Waterloo ; RenneU Domack, Al, Osh
kosh, Wis., and Barbara Behrens, A3, Oel\Ve~. Back row, leU to right, are Vivian Hoohstetler, C3, 
Kalona; Shirley Nichols, AS, Sidney ; Sally Rehnberg, AS. Clinton ; Louise Schulze, E2, Ossian; Louise 
Savare, AS, Des Moines ; Linn Thodt, Al, WalcoU, and Helen Stoltll, Al, QUumwa. Not present lor 
tappinr were two other new members of the group, Pat Caldwell, Al, Iowa City, and Jackie Lewis, 

One of the contests, which 
were held in the back yard at 
the Sigma Chi social fraternity 
house. was a wild man chase. 
The girls chased men from the 
fraternity with the object of 
btinging them across the finish 
line. The contest ended with th~ 
"wild men" being forcibly plac
ed in a mud hole that had been 
prepared for a tug-of-war. 

Honorary Society 
Elects New Officers 

New officers were elecl~d and 
inslal\ed Monday by the State 
University of Iowa chapter of 
Omicron Delta Kappa. upper
class'mcn's honorary leadership 

The hood race consi::torl 0' t,.. ~ 

contestants trying to find their 
way aCI'oss a field with pal)" 
bags over their heads. It was 
followed by a fish bob, with the society, during a l'egulilr lunch-
girls ducking lor apples in a tub eon meeting. 
of water that contained fish. Frank MyeiS. MI, Sheldon, 

Other events were pig chasing. was named president cf th l.' 
pudding eating, and ao egg 
throwing contest. Object of the gl'OUp. Other new· of[icers in
egg throwing was to see which elude Jack Peters, Lt, Ames, 

----
WHY • 

••• 
Drag your winter 
garments home 

STORE them 
in our safe, 

vice-president; David F9ster, 
group cou,ld throw an egg the A3 Sheffield recording secrc-
greatest dIstance. ", CLEANERS 

The final event of the Derby ~:~~r:d t~!~~~~e:r. Shilling, AS, DIAL 4161 Day ~_ 
day, a tug -of - wa r, was won by ---::.:::::::;.;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;.....;;;-w----;..,-;;;;;:;;;;..-=:;;;; -~ ' " 
a ll the girls who attended. Their I -..... > -* 
opponents were Sigma Chi 
members. 

After the contests refresh
ments were served at the Sigma 
Chi pause, 

Homemade Candy 

To Please You 

::Darzed 
(Across from the Iowa Theatre) 

Iowa City', Fa.!hioft Store 

at ornnER'~ 
Beauty Salon 

Se~ond F10 M PHONE 9639 

Open 

Evellln,s 

By , 

Appointment 

N 3, Bur 11 n Iton. Piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .... iiiiiilllii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;!~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii';i!ii~i!iiiiii, 

Miss Beatrice Murray 

representing Palm Beach 

Cosmetics, will be In our 

beauty salon 

Resists wrinkles! 
, Repels liquids! 
Resists stains! 

0>01, trim, luxurious. practical 
Wonderful "Stain Shy" finish lets 
you enjoy a completely.care-free 
evenin,. White, pastels. Single or 
double breasted . 26.95 

( 

EWERS lEI'S STORE 
28 So. Clinton 

; . 

COME HELP US 
CELEBRATE OUR 

THIRD 
ANNIVERSARY · 
TUES., WED. 

AND THURSDAY 
HAL LUNDQUIST, Mgr. in
viles you al l t t.· help cele

brate our third anniversary. Yes, it was just three years ago 
that we purchased Hall's Gilt Shop from C. W. Hall, when he 
WaS called back in the service. As our anniversary special 
all items in our store will be sold with 

10% OFF regular price, all sales Cash and Carry. TUES
DAY, WEDNESDAY, and THURSDAY . . 

127 South Dubuque 

j 

.. 

, . 

Tuesday and 'Wednesday 

of this week to advise 

and assist you with your 

make-up problems. 

She will give ~ free personal make-up 

demonstration to all those 

in attendance, 

You are cordially invited to attend. 

Please phone 9639 for an 

appointment. 
• I fair Stylings 

' / 




